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Dear Sir t
Hereby we proudly present to you the evaluation report of the Lesobeng
Spring Protection Project.

This water suppiy project is carried out by the Anglican St. James Mission
Hospital Mantsonyane. It started in september 1993 with preparations. The
construction activities started in March 1994. and are still continuing.
The project aims to provide 27 villages with clean and sufficient drinking
water by constructirç water systemsthat adbere to the national
construction standards of Lesotho.

The project was financially made possible through Vastenaktie/C~UC,the
Lutch Catholic Cofinancing Organisation. Dienst over Grenzen =(Services
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P.S.O in Holland backs him up financia~1y.
We are very much indebted to these orgat isations, and take this chance
again to thank them very much for their support.

This is the report of the external evalu:tcion of the project, carriect out
and prepared by Sechaba Consultants, an ~tuthoritive consultancy agency
based in Maseru, Lesotho.
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1. Introduction

The task ofproviding clean, sustainable water suppliesfor ruralpeopleis achallengingone in the
best of circumstances.In Lesotho the mountainous terrain,harshclimateand low levelsof
incomeadd to the complexityof the task. Despite thesedifficult conditions the Departmentof
Rural Water Supply (DRWS), supported by numerousdonorsandnon-governmentalagencies
(NGOs),bas madesteady progressover the last two decadesand coveragenow standsat 56%.
Thisprogress,however,basnot beenequal in all parts of the country. A recent surveyshowsthat
coverage varies significantly from one part of the country to another. The more accessible
lowland areasare far better served than the remote mountains, with 78% coveragein the
Lowlands compared with 22% in the Mountains. At present constructionrates in the remote
areasare unlikely to be reachedby Governmentuntil well into the nextcentury.

Over the last 10 years a number ofNGOshavemovedin to work in someof the remote areas
that lie beyond thepresentcapacity ofGovernment.In thesouthemmountains the NGOPlenty
bas constructedas manysystemsastheGovernment, focusingon the remoter partsofQuthing
District In the easternmoimt~insTebellongHospitars Prirnary Health Care Programme has, with
thehelp ofAustralian~unding,constructedsystemsin the inaccessibleQabaneValley wbich can
only be reachedon foot or horseback. In 1993 the St JamesHospita]., wjth support from the
Dutch organisation CEBEMO, launched a water supply project in the remoteLesobengValley
located in the very heart ofLesotho’sMaluti Mountains.

Since 1991 SechabaConsultants, a Maseru-basedresearch conipany, have been involved in
monitoringand evaluatingdifferent rural water supply projects, inciuding thoseof Tebellong and
Plenty. In 1995 the Company was inVited by St Jamesto conductan evaluationofthe Lesobeng
Spring ProtectionProject (LSPP). Fundingfbr the evaluation wasprocured from the SwissNGO
HelvetaswhichbasbeensupportingDRWS for over 15 years. This Report presentsthe resuits
ofthe evaluation conductedby a small team ofconsultants and researchassistantsin December
1995 and January1996.

While this report bas beenwritten specifically for the LSPP an effort basbeenmade to give
enough backgroundon the areaand on ruralwatersupplystandardsand issues in Lesotho for it
to be of more generalinterest. BecauseLSPP worked closelywith DRWS and attempted to
follow the national standards set by DRWS, it provides an interestingcase study of the
relationsbip betweenan NGO working in the water sectorand the Government Department
responsiblefor the sector. As will be seen, the questionofmeetingDRWS standardsbecamea
hotly debatedissuewhichresultedin a rewriting ofthe original Project Proposal. For this reason
wepresent the reader with adequateinformationon thesestandards before going on to describe
and evaluatetheProject.

Looking at the Project, after describing the origins, thestructureandtheworking environment
in wbich it operates,we consider the technicalachievementsfocusingon theextent to which
nationalstandardshavebeenmet. Next thebudgetingandcostsofthe project are consideredas
is theProject’shandling ofcommunity participation andmanagementissues.The Reportcloses
with adiscussionof issuesandrecommendationsfor thenextphase.
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2. General Background

2.1 The Project Area

2.1.1 Thaba TsekaDistrict

The Project aims to servevillagers living in the isolatedLesobengValley. This valley is located
in the southof theThaba TsekaDistrict, the riewestof Lesotho’s 10 districts.The District was
createdin the late 1 970sin an attempt to provide the remote centralmountains ofLesothowith
an administrativeandeconomiccentre. With the support of the CanadianGovernment and other
donors a new all-weather road was constructedinto the area making it accessibleto ordinaiy
vehicles for the first time. Power lines brought electricity from the Lowlands and new
infrastructureinciuding governmentoffices and a trainingcentrewereestablished.The new
infrastructure stimulated local businessand numeroussmall shops opened in the 1980s.
Additional impetuswasgivenby theLesothoHighiands Water Project wbich usedThaba Tseka
asa basebeforea newroad was built to thedamfrom Leribe District.

Despitethegrowth ofThaba Tseka town theDistrict itseifremainsone of thepoorestin Lesotho.
The1994PovertyMappingExercise (SechabaConsultants) demonstratesthat theMountains of
Lesotho aresignificantly poorer than the neighbouring Foothilis and Lowlands, and the Thaba
Tseka District is no exception. Although the District’s road network bas improved other
infrastructurelagsfar behind the Lowland districts. This is particularly true of rural water supply
with Thaha Tsekahaving the lowestpercent ofpopulationservedin the country. Themap on the
pageoppositeshowsthe locationofThaba Tseka District andgivesthe percentageofpopulation
servedwith water supply (1995 flgures) for eachdistrict.

2.1.2 The St JamesHealth ServiceArea

Besidesbeing broken into districtsandconstituenciesfor administrativeand politica! purposes
Lesothois divided into 18 HealthServiceAreas(HSAs)eachsurroundinga hospital. The map
oppositeshowsthese18 HSAsandgivesan indication of theservicesavailable in each.

The St James HSA, wbich fails primarily into Thaba Tseka district, bas a population of
approximately 66,000people. Until 1981when theSt JamesPHC progranime beganoperating
a mobile clinic in the area thepeople ofLesolDenghad to travel to Mantsonyane to obtain even
the mostbasic of modernhealthservices. In 1985thecommunitybuik theHa Lephoi Health
Centrewhich isnow staffèdby a Nurse Assistarit,a PHC-Motivator, a recently employedHealth
Assistant anda Nightwatchman. In 1992 theHospita! started to up-gradethe facilities. The
upgradedfacihities consistof a newHealth Centre with delivery fitdllities with a eight bedsanda
delivery room anda training halL A NurseMidwife and a NurseAidlCleaner areto be added to
the staff.

The clinic seesbetween1200 and 1800 palients per annum in the out-patients department.
Approximaiely 60 patientsper annum are referred to theHospital. Thegraph on page4 givesan
indication of thespreadof the mostcommondiseasestreated al thehospita!. Figures are based
on clinic records for 1993 and 1994.
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DISTRICT MAP OF LESOTHO Health Service Area Map of Lesotho

- — .~

Source. Ministi-y of Healtli 1992

Pop = Populationof HealthServiceArea
H C = HeaithCentres in HSA
VHW = Village Healib Workers in HSA
TRA = TraLiitional Birih Attendanisin HSA

.r.
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Most Common Diseases

Type

STD/UTIfPID

of Disease

Injuries/Fractures
Skin Lj Pneumonia
Commoncold (~Gastroenteritls

Source Ha LephozClinic Data
Note: STD=SexuallyTransmittedDiseasesUTFUrinaryTract Infection PlDPelvic lnflammatoiyDiseases

What is immediately striking from thegraphabove is that skin diseases, many ofwhich could
probably be avoidedwith irnprovedhygiene,arethesecondmostcommondiseasebroughtto the
Ha Lephoi HealtbCentre. Gastroenteritis (mosily ‘diarrhoeawithout dehydration’) is the sixth
mostcomrnontypeofdisease. Improveduse ofcleanwater would probably also contributeto
a decline in this category.

On theother side of the LesobengValley liestheMontmarteChinic thatbelongsto theRoman
Catholie Mission.. This is staffed by two Nurse Assistants and a Helper. Both chinicsrun an
OutpatientsDepartment,anUnder 5 Chinic, an Ante Nalal Chinic, PostNalalClinic andprovide
immunizationsandtuberculosisandleprosycontroL In addition there are outreachservicesfrom
both clinics that include school visits, latrineconstruction,communityeducation,Village Health
Worker (V}{W) meetings andhome visits.

2.1.3 LesobengValley Constituencies

TheLesobengRiver dividestheconstituenciesofThaba-MoeaandHloahlengwhichareserved
in partby St JamesHospital’sPrimaryHealthCare (PHC) Programme.Theseconstituenciesare
amongstthesix poorest(out of60) in thecountry. Intheseareasonly 15% of aduitshavewaged
ernployment.Theremainderstruggieto survive on temporaryunskilledjobs (likoropo), whieh
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are fewand far between,andon subsistenceagriculture,which is not dependablegiven the erratic
chimate(only 10% of houseboidspro duce enoughgram to feed themselves). While livestock
ownershipis relatively high (80% ofhousehoids)the depleted rangelandsareunableto sustain
the largeofnumberofanimals and the quality of livestockis fast givingwayto quantity. Large
tractsofgrazing landarecontrolledby PrincipalChie~living in theLowlands leaving localpeople
with only himited control over theseresources.

In additionto being economicallydeprived theseremote mountainconstituencieshaveextremely
poor socialservices. The areabasthehighestproportionofunschoo[edaduitsin the country
(33%). Thosewho do make it to schoolgeneraflystartvery late with 43% of schoolchildren
beingdefinedas‘over age’ by the Ministry ofEducation. This is oftenbecauseyoung boysare
held back from schoolingto herd animals, resultingin theproportionof girls at schoolbeing
significantlyhigherthanboys(62% vs. 38%). The educational facilities themselvesare amongst
the poorest in the country 31% ofschoolsare inaccessible by vehicle and over one third haveno
desksor chairs. A largeproportionofthe teachers(39%) are unquahified and passratesarelow,
with up to one quarterofthepupilshavingto repeateachyear. Very fewschoolsin theareahave
adequatewater or sanitarionfacilities.

Until recentlythe LesobengValley, whichbasapopulationofapproximately12,000could only
be reached by a 45 km track that took at leasteight hoursto traverse. This basnow been
upgraded and the journey from Mantsonyane(located on the Maseru-Thaba Tseka road) to
Lesobeng cannow be done in about two and ahalfhours.

2.2 Definitions

DRWS, like anyotherorganisation,basits own in-house terminology. As many oftheseterms,
which are usedin thisReport,maynot be familiar to the reader we provide definitions ofthese
below.

A Project

A Village

A project is defined as an intervention designedto irnprovethe water supply of
agivenarea. In somecasesthis interventioninvolvesrebabilitating or extending
an existing water supply. The area coveredusually consistsof one village.
However, manyprojectscover morethanone village; somecover as martyassix
with a single gravity systems stretching between these.

In the rural areasofLesotho, especially in the more crowded Lowlands, it is some
times difficult to determinewhere a particularvillagebeginsand where it ends.
Thesituationis not helped by the factthat somelargevillagesare broken up into
different areaseachofwhich basits own name. In deflninga village we have
consideredtwo essentialelements:physical situation and legalauthority. As far
asthe first is concerneda village is takenasbeingan identifiable physical unit
distinguishedfromothersregardlessof thelegalauthorities concemed. However,
in situationswhere an areaof continuoussettlement is dividedbetweentwo or
more legalauthorities(village chiefs) theneachareaof legaljurisdiction is taken
as a village.
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1
A System A system is deflned as any self-ccntainedwatersupply. Two basictypesthat are 1

frequently usedby DRWS and were adopted by Lesobengare:

a) Gravity-fed systems.Theseconsistof spring catchments, silt-boxes,
storage tanks and pipes which distribute the water to a number of
standpipes. 1
b) Water point systems. These much simpler systems consist of a
storage tank, locatedon or veryneara spring, with a tap in the sideto
deliver the water. As each waterpoint is self-containedeachone is
definedasa system in itso~ right.

CollectionPoints

By a collection point wemeanany placeat wbich a personmaycollect water.
Five different kinds of collection point areused:

* standpipeson gravity and pumpedsystems;
* tapson water points;
* handpumps
* tapson tanksother thanwater points;
* DRWS protectedsprings.

In computingpopulation per collection point protected springsare not inciuded.
Handpumpsare generallyonly f’ound in theLowlands.

Functioning In gravity or pumpedsystemsthis termis usedto describethoseproblemswhich
leadto noyieldat supply tanks andlor no flow at taps.

Condition This termis usedto describeprDblemsat systemswhich do not result in no yield
orfiow.

2.3 DRWS Standards

2.3.1 Construction Standards
t

In thefirst decade following independence about 200 water supply systems were constructedby
the Department ofCommunityDevelopment.The systems buik during this phase were oftenwell
belowthestandardsrequiredtoday: damage-proneplasticpipesand corrugatediron water tanks
were frequently used. Villagers were expected to maintain the systems, but without training,
sparepartsor technicalbackuptheywere rarelyableto do so. Within a fewyearsmany systems
had ceasedto function.

In 1978amajorreviewofthe rural water supply sectorshowedthattheseearly systemshad not
beensustainablebecauseof the poordesignsandmaterialsused. A seriesofnew designstandards
were introduced and published as a guide for all those working in the sector. For a start
corrugatediron tankswere replacedwith stoneor brick watertanks. Wherever possible stone
was to be cut and shaped using community labour; only where this was not possiblewasbrick to

6 1
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be used. The new stand.ardsspecified that, betweenthe springand the storagetanks,siltboxes
(madeofstoneor brick) were to be built. Furthermore, despitethe significantly higher costs,a
decisionwasmadeto build all gravitysystemswith gaivanizediron (GI) pipes. Whereit was not
possible to bury these in trenchesit was specifledthat the pipes should be protectedagainst
freezing and dan’iageby small earth-fllled dry wails. The diametersofpipe to be usedin different
parts ofthe system was specified. It is beyondthescopeof this studyto give detailsoftheseand
other constructionstandards. However, here it is importantto note that 2Ommwas set as a
minimum diameter to be used.

2.3.2 Distancefrom CollectionPoints

The designstandardsspecif~,rthat all householdsin a village shouldbe within 150 metres of a
collectionpoint. The wide-spreadavailability ofspringsin Lesothomakesthisafeasibletarget
in mostcircumstances(unlike in Namibia where the targetis thateveryoneshould be within 2.5
kilometres!).However, it isnot uncommonin Lesothoto find peopleusing springs located below
the village. These are often more than 150metres away from the nearesthousehold. In such
cases,if the 150metrestandardis to be kept, alternativeplanshaveto be madeto bring thewater
closerto the households.Here there are only two possibilities:thefirst is to look for a suitable
springlocatedabovethevillage from whichwatercan be piped, via a storagetank,to standpipes
located within 150 metresofpeople’shomes; thesecond(where such springsare not available)
is to pumpwaterfrom thespringbelow the village to a storagetank located aboveit. As can be
expected either option can be costly.

Resuitsfrom the national inspection (SechabaConsultants,1995)show that DRWS itself has
found it difficult to maintain thishigh standard.Overall49%of villages have some househoids
over 150 metres from the nearestcollection point. The table belowshowsthe main findings:

Table 1

Percentof vilageswith househoidsover 150 metres
from nearestcollection point

Percentof househoidsover 150metres

0% 1%-25% 25%-50% 51%-75% 76%-l0O%

By district:
Butha-Buthe
Leribe
Berea
Maseru
Mafeteng
Mohale’s Hoek
Quthing
Qacha’s Nek
Mokhotlong
ThabaTseka

50%
43%
40%
67%
47%
51%
50%
54%
62%
38%

33%
35%

38%
23%
27%
25%
32%
38%
22%
48%

12%
14%
14%
6%
17%
15%
12%
7%
6%
9%

2%
5%
7%
2%
4%
5%
2%
1%
6%
4%

4%
3%
2%
1%
5%
4%
4%

-

4%
3%

OVERALL 51% 30% 13% 4% 3%
Source:DRWSNational DataBase.1995
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Although ThabaTsekaDistrict has only 38°/ofvillageshaving all householdswithin the 150
metretargetit has a largepercentage(48%) of villages with only 1-25%of househoidsbeyond
150 metresof the nearestcollectionpoint. Further analysisofthe samedata show that overall
the Mountain districts havecomecloserto meetingthestandard (probably becausetheyare less
dependentonhandpumps,which cannot alwaysbe installedcloseto people’shomes).

Lowlands
Foothilis
Mountains
SenquRiver

Source DRWSNationalDataBase,1995

76%
87%
86%
86%

24%
13%
14%
14%

It should be noted that resuits from Thaba Tseka do not inciude anyof theLesobengprojects as
thesewerefound to be underconstruction at the time of the inspection in that district.

2.3.3 Populafion Per Collection Point

A collectionpoint is definedasanypartofan improvedwatersystem where the public maycollect
water. In Lesotho 63%of collection points are standpipes,28% handpumps, 3% are taps on
storage tanks, 5% taps on waterpoints (small storagetanks located near springs) with the
remainder(lessthan 1%) beingprotected spririgs. The DRWS’s standardis that there should be
between80 and 120 peopleper collection point in all its projects. Although havingfewer than
80 peopleto a collectionpoint (CP) presents no problem from the users’ point ofview it is not
consideredto be an eflicient use of resourcesfrom a designpoint of view. Having over 120
indicatesovercrowdingandsuggeststhepeoplemayhave to queueto drawwater. The table on
the next pageshowsthe numberofpeopleper total collection point andthe number per working
collection point (as at the time of inspection). As can be seen this bas alsonot beenan easy
standardto meetwith 57%ofprojects having fewer than80 people per collectionpoint (resuits
are basedon up-to-datepopulation counts by Village Water Committees)and 13% having over
150. The difibrence betweenthetotal collectionpoints and the working collection points reflects
the extent to which water systemsarefunctioning.
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Percentofvilageswith househoidsover 150 metres
by_Ecological_Zone

Percentofhousehoidsover 150 metres

Ecological Zone 0%-25% Over 25%



Table 3

Population per collection point:
Categoriesby working CPsin projects

Percent of projects Lessthan 80 80-150 Over 150

By district:
Butha-Buthe 56% ‘ 30% 14%
Leribe 36% 36% 28%
Berea 47% 28% 27%
Maseru 38% 36% 27%
Mafeteng 42% 35% 22%
Mohale’s Hoek 55% 24% 21%
Quthing 68% 29% 3%
Qacha’sNek 65% 26% 9%
Mokhotlong 74% 17% 10%
Tbaba Tseka 36% 24% 40%

OVERALL 49% 30% 21%
Source:DRWSNationalDataBase,1995

Here we find ThabaTsekadistrict having a fairly high percentageofprojects (40%) with more
than 150peopleper collection point. This result is possibly influenced by theemergencydrought
programmewhich introduced single collectionpoints (on storagetanks) to many communities.
The Thaba Tsekasituation is not typical ofthe Mountains, which, overallhavea low percentage
ofprojects with over 150 peopleper collectionpoint. This can be seenfrom the graph below:

70%

Population per Collection Point

~40%
2 30%

10%

0%

<80 80-150 >150

EcologicalZone

~ Lowlands ~

~ Mountains ~ SeuquRiver
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2.3.4 Litres per capita per day

Lesothobasacceptedthe World HealthOrganisation(WHO) recommendationthat at least30
litres percapitaperday shouldbe availableto the population. Although this i5 bigherthanthe
average used by rural Basotho (about 15 held) the30 held standardis widely acceptedas
numerousstudieshave shown that increasingthe quantity ofwater usedis asimportant,if not
more so,than iniproving quality.

It is importantto pointOut that determiningthe extent to which a project basbeenable to meet
thetargetof30 I/c/d is complexasit is necessaryto obtainaccuraledataon both springyieldsand
population. Inthecaseofspring yields thesevary dramatically according to rainfali while in the
caseof populationthereareproblemsassociatedwith both project boundariesandpopulation
growthrates. In shortthe indicatorbeing used(hlc/d) is not, statisticallyspeaking,particularly
reliable. Reportsdeahingwith the monitoring andevaluationof watersuppliesstressthat a
reliable indicator is one which producessimilar resuitswhenmeasuredrepeatedly. This is
certainlynot thecasewith thespririg yieldswherethemeasurementcanchangesignificantly over
night. Whenii is notpossibleto obtain arehiableresultfrom a singlemeasurementtheseshould
be repeatedover time andanaverageshouldbe used,asis the practicewhenaDRWSsystem
is beingdesigned.Howeverthis is not possibleduring asinglevisit andfor this reasonprojeets
areadvisedto keepmonitoringyieldsovertime. This beingthecasethereaderis advisedto treat
theresuitsgivenwith somecaution.

Table 4

Litres Per Capita PerDay in Gravity System
Categoriesby District

DISTRICT No Water
in System

Below 7 7 to 30 Over 30

Butha-Buthe 2% 24% 42% 32%

Leribe 7% 23% 48% 22%

Berea 6% 19% 36% 39%

Maseru 4% 17% 44% 34%

Mafeteng 3% 28% 39% 30%

Mohale’sHoek 3% 23% 38% 36%

Quthing 1% 14% 57% 29%

Qacha’s Nek 2% 2% 46% 51%

Mokhotlong 6% 9% 27% 58%

Thaba-Tseka 4% 35% 41% 20%

Overall 4% 19% 43% 35%

1!
1’
Ii
1
1
1
1
1

Source: DRWSNational DataBase, 1995
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Again it becomesevidentthethis is notaneasystandardto maintain; only 35%ofgravityprojects
have above30 hlcld. Theprevioustable showsthat Thaba-TsekaDistrict is strugglingwith only
20% ofprojects providing adequatewater.

Looking at thesamedatafrom thepointof view ofthe ecologicalzoneswe find thefollowing:

Table 5

Litres per Capita per Day
by EcologicalZone

Percentof Projects

EcologicalZone Lessthan 30 Over 30

Lowlands
Foothilis
Mountains
SenquRiver

73%
67%
55%
66%

27%
33%
45%
34%

Source:DRWSNationalDataBase,1995

2.3.5 Community Participation and ManagementStandards

The DRWS approach to rural water supply requires the collaboration of three parties:(i) the
donors, who provide funds for the purchaseof most materials;(ii)the Government (through
DRWS) which nowprovides most ofthe staff, offices,storesandvehicles and(iii) the community
which contributes all the unskilled labour. Without thecooperationofthesetbree parties very
fewrural water systemswould havebeenbuik.

Beforeconstructionofa watersystemcanbeginin any villagethecommunityis expectedto take
certainsteps. Theseinciude: makingan official application to DRWS, electing a Village Water
Committee (VWC) and opening a bank account into which the community is expectedto
contribute cash(usuallynot more thanMIO per household) for maintenanceand minor repairs
when needed. Beforeconstruction beginswatermindersare elected. Most ofthesereceiveon
the job training during construction,althoughmanyare taken to courses. Oncethe construction
ofa rural watersupplysystemis completeit is DRWS policy that it should be handedover to the
community to be owned and managedby them through the elected VWCs. At this stage
toolboxesaresupposedto be provided to the watermindersto enablethemto carryOut minor
repairs.

TheVWCsarenot expectedto managethe rathercomplicated tasksoforganisinglabourandcash
contributionswithout guid~ance.In the 1980s,DRWS beganto give increasingemphasisto
supportingthe VWCs. With funding first from USAID and later from CAREInternational,
DRWS developedtrainingmanuals,rancoursesfor VWCs and eventuallyestablisheda Village
Afihirs Unit at Headquartersin Maseru. Under this unit are 10 Village Liaison Officers (oneper
district) who are specially trained to handleall aspectsof communityrelations, including the
training ofVWCs. This trainingrequiresapproximately 10 days,Wall aspectsofthe management
of the water systemare to be covered. At least20% ofthis time is spenton basie bookkeeping
and banking.
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During the training the VWCs are given gujdanceas to how to formulate a constitution. 1
Although model constitutionsare available the VWCs are encouragedto work with their
communities to adapt theseso as best to meet their requirements. 1
Once training is over the Village Liaison Officers (VLOs) will follow-up the VWCsin their
villages,givingsupportwhereneeded.

3. The Project

3.1 Origins and Developmentofthe Project

3.1.1 The Methalaneng Experience

It is important to tracetheoriginsofthe Project as far back as possibleas thesehada significant
impactontheexpectationsandattitudesof thoseinvolved on the side of the Hospital. From all
avallableaccountsit appearsthattheoriginscan be tracedback as far as 1987. In that year the
PHC Departmentworkedin closeconjunctionwith the DRWS District Office in Thaba Tsekain
the Methalanengarea,just north of Lesobeng. The objective of this collaborationwas to
adequatelyprotectspringsand, where appropriaxe, to construct waterpoints, thus improving both
the qualityandquantityofwater avallable. DRWS providedthetechnicalinput, inciuding training
of staff in spring protection, while the PHC 1)epartment focusedon the social aspect,which
inciudedmobilizing thecommunities. Overat~oyearperiod 57 springswere protected (Annual
Report,1991)ofwhich about 20 hadstoragetankswith taps,making them ‘waterpoints’.

Thesuccessofthe Metalaneng exercisepromptedthetwo partiesto consider expanding activities
into the LesobengValley. In 1988 DRWS beganto surveyspringsand thePHC Department
beganto mobilize the vlllagers. Unfortunatelythe poor roadconditionsleadto adecisionby
DRWS to postponework in theareauntil the roadwas improved.

In 1989 major road works resulted in a considerableimprovement, reducing the travel time
betweenMantsonyaneandLesobengfrom five hours to two andahalf. However,when DRWS
was infomied of the improvedconditions theypointed Out that they had sincemovedoperations
to the north ofThaba Tseka District andwould not be able to return for at leastfive years.

3.1.2 The CARE Proposal

The Hospital believedthat the initiative should not be lost andsobeganto seektechnicaland
firiancialassistance“to assistthe peopleto do the work that DRWS initially planned to do”. At
this pointCAREInternational in Lesotho was approachedfor assistanceanda project proposal
was drafted by the Programme Officer Howard Bell.

CARE’s proposal(dated March 1990)was comprehensivein its scopeand ambitious in its scale.
CAREproposed to assistthe PHC Department not only in the development of cleanwater
systemsbut also in thedevelopment of“sanii~ationand health education services”. The target
population in the LesobengValleywas estimatedto be 10,000, living in 75 villages. Full-time
project personnel,to be packed up by short-termexternalconsultants,inciuded: a Project
Manager/Engineer;a TechnicalSupervisor;a HealthAssistant;a Village Liaison Officer and a
Health EducationOfficer. A five-year plan was preparedwith a budgetof US$1,277,577
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(M3,066,184 at the time). in addition to staffhiring andtraining, the first yearofactivitieswas
to involve detailed spring surveys, “community baselinesurveys” and “community responsive
health education activities”. The last yearwas to include “an evaluation of health education
extensionmethodologyeffectivenessand impact.” 1f successfulit washoped that the approach
could be applied throughout the MantsonyaneHSA.

Taking Beil’s budget (seeAnnex 2) and dividing the overall cost by the target population of
10,000soulsit isapparentthat thecostofthe Project, in its mostcomprehensiveform, would be
M306 per capita (1990 prices). 1f all the componentsthat are not directly relatedto the
oonstructionof water systemsare excluded and only the water engineeris maintained as
permanentstaffthecostpercapitadropsto M190 (inciuding a 20% administrationcharge).

It is importantto bear in mmd that this budget was drawn up by a persenwith considerable
experiencein preparingproject proposals in generaland with particular experiencein the rural
water supply section (CARE was fimding DRWS’s operationsin theCentralRegion at the time).
SechabaConsultantshasicontactwith CARE al thetime and werecaildiscussionwith Beil about
theLesobengProjectproposalwbich suggestedthat he wasputting considerabletime and effort
into thepreparationofthe Proposal. Beil’s Proposalwasapparently successfuland it is saidthat
the funds had beenapproved. However in 1990 a sudden change in management(Beil was
promoted to a London-basedposition) resulted in the cancellationofthe Project. Theexact
reasonsfor thisareunclearbut, onceagain,St JamesHospitaland the peopleofLesobengwere
left without any supportfor their project.

3.1.3 The 1993St JamesProposal

For three yearstheprojectlay dormant.Then, in 1993,the Medical Superintendent learned that
the husbandofa newdoctor, due to arrive later in the year, was a trainedwater andirrigation
engineer.Seizingtheopportunityhe worked together whh the Matron and PHC Coordinator to
prepare a new project proposal for the Lesobeng area.

The then Medlical Superintendentusedthe CAREproposalasa startingpoint. Working through
it he careflilly selected particularelementsto prepare a refinedand simplifedversion. Looking
at his annotationsin the original CARE version it is informativeto seewhich elementswere
deleted and which were maintained. From the annotationsit appears that his objective was to
fbcustheprojecton the constructionofwater systems. To this endhe deleted,from the original
CAREproposal, all referencesto (i) improving sanitationandto (ii) strengtheningthe capacity
ofPHC staff to train, superviseand monitor communityhealthworkersand to create community
awarenessanddemandfor PHC services.In addition he deletedreferencesto baselinesurveys,
evaluationsand the developmentofhealth educationcapacity and models. In short the proposal
wasreduced from beingamore comprehensivePHC proposal to beingone thatfocusedpurely
onconstructingwater systems.

Although thereis dearevidencethat the Medical Superintendentusedthe text of the CARE
proposalto drafta newversion it appearsthathe did not pay any attention to the budget. For
adviceon the budget he went to the then District Engineer (DE) ofThaba Tseka in early 1993.
Apparently the DE advisedhim to calculate his budget on the basisofM50 percapitaat these
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were the “average costsin ThabaTsekaDistrict”1. It is far from dear where the DE obtained
thesedosis. TheNational Data Base,which is basedon dataextracteddirectly from District files,
gives an averagecost of M75 per capita. However, these are unadjustedcosts from files
completedbetween1982 and 1992. 1f thesecostswere to be adjusted to takeinfiation into
account and brought to a 1993 figure it would be signfficantly higher. However, it would be
nowherenearthe M190 per capita costestimatedby CARE in 1990.The reasonfor this is basic:
DRWS per capita costs(asrecorded in Final Project Reports) are not the real costs;theydo not
inciude the costs ofprofessional., skilled or adrninistrative staff or any ofthe overheadsneeded
to run theorganisation.WhenanNGOpreparesabudgetit basto consider all oftheseand needs
to budgetaccordingto totalreal costsof providingcleanwater to rural communities.

The Medical Superintendént obviouslygave someconsiderationto this asthe total costofhis
budget (to serve60 villageswith anestimatedpopulationof 120 per village) wasM655,000is
M91 per capita, not M50. Nevertheless,as wil[ be shown,eventhis is well below the real costs
thatthe Projectincurredonceoperations began.

Becausevillagesand water systemscan vary :so much in size thesearenot particularlyuseflul
indicatorsofcostandfor this reasoncostper capita is used. Inpreparingprojects it is therefore
importantto have fairly preciseinformationon the target population. The CAREproposalhad
envisionedaone yearpreparatoryperiod during which precise information would be collectedof
bothatechnicaland social nature. The 1993 St Jamesproposal did not inciude anytime for this
and was, instead,basedon a number of estimatesandassumptionsrelatingto population. To
estimatethepopulationamapwas studied and all villages that appearedon it were coimted(100).
While thismaygive anapproximate number it is hardly an accurateway ofmeasuringpopulation
asmanyvillagesdo not appearon existingmaps. Next it was assumedthat 60% of the villages
would apply for an improved water system,and so an arbitrarytargetof60 villageswasset. It
is far from dear why this assumption was made;were the villageswbich did not apply to be
permanently excludedor to be includedin a later phase? Finally it was estimatedthat the average
village sizein the Lesobeng areawas 120. Again, it is not dearhow this figure was obtained but
it appearsthat thiswasanoverestimare;acountof40 villagesin the Lesobengareain 1994gave
an averagesizeof94 inhahitants, which would significantly influenceanyper capita costestimates
basedon a count ofvillages.

In March1993 St Jamessubmitted the “Proposal for Accelerated Spring Protection Programme
in theLesobengValley” to the CEBEMO (Netherlands) for fbnding. The proposalwas accepted
in August 1993 but the donors requestedthat support from the Government of Lesotho be
obtained.

3.1.4 Obtaining Agreement from DRWS

In May 1993 the then Medical Superintendent of St Jamesheld a meeting with DRWS at
Headquarters in Maseruto obtain the support requestedby the donors. The full text of the
minutesfrom this critical meetingare appendedas Annex3. It is dearthat from the outset
DRWS was concernedthattheir standardsshould be met and this wasstressedat the beginning
of the meeting. In order to ensure this the organisationcommitteditself to undertake certain
responsibilities.As can be seenfrom the Annex theseinciuded: preliminarysurveys,designof

‘Minutes of a meetingheld at St JamesbetweentheHospita! andDRWS in Februaiy1994
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systemsand preparation of project files as per VWSS policies and standards;work plans;
assistanceto project coordinator in the implementationofthe project; assistancein recruitingand
trainingofMasonsfor theconstructionworlç supervisionof the donstructionworlç preparation
of monthlyprogressreportsand the maintenanceofthecompletedwatersupplysystems.

The Hospital, on the other hand, acceptedresponsibility for social mobilization of the
communities;theprocurement,transportand storageofmaterials;the provisionof transportfor
DRWS staffduring surveyandconstructionphases;provisionof logizticalsupport,administrative
staff, four masonsand oneforeman;managementoffundsand reporting to donors. In addition
(Item8) theHospitalagreedto “strictly follow VWSS policiesandstandards”.As aresultofa
misunderstanding regardingthe qualifications of thenewProjectManagerit wasat first agreed
th~the would not be responsiblefor surveying the springs and designingthe systemsand that
DRWS would provide this service. Althoughthe questionofhis qualifcationswasrectified (he
is a qualifledwaterengineer)DRWS maintained its position that it would undertake thesetasks.

3.1.5 The Revised1994St JamesProposal: Bringing the Budget in line with Standards

The implicationsfor the Project ofacceptingDRWS standardswereclearly notexploredeither
by St James,or byDRWS stafl who acceptedwide rangingresponsibilitiesin termsof supporting
St James.The implicationswerenot apparentto the Projedt Water Engineeruntil Januaiy 1994,
four monthsafterhis arrival,whentheDE ThabaTsekabroughtin thecostcalculationsfor the
first two villages. Fromtheseit becameapparentthat the material costwould be twiceas much
asoriginally anticipated(M5,000per village instead ofM2,500). Fromthis he conciudedthat the
Projectwould not beableto servethetargetof 60 villages; insteadhe estirnatedthat only 30
villages could be servedand that the Hospital “consideredthis to be a major problem” (Minutes
3/1/94). It was noted that theadditionalcostofmaterialwas a resultof the inciusionof piping
(with siltboxes)to bring the collectionpoints within 150 metresofthepopulation. asspecified
by DRWS standards.

These observationsmark the startof a heateddebatebetweenthe HospitalandDRWS on the
issueof “Budget versus DesignStandards”. It is well worth summarisingthe argumentsofthe
two sidesofthe debateasthesenot only had importantconsequencesfor the Project but arealso
importantintermsoffuture DRWS policy. What is interestingis that the basicobjectivesof both
the Hospital and DRWS are the same:providing safe,cleanwaterto improve the health ofthe
rural population what differs is how best to achievethis goal.

For the Hospital providing clean water in as many villages as possible was fundamental.
Reflecting on their experience in the Methalaneng area, where DRWS fully cooperatedin
protecting springs and building waterpoints, they could not understand, or fully accept, the
insistencethatcertain service levelstandardsnow had to be maintained. The Hospital made it
dear that “. . .it is confi.ising thatVWS is insistingnow on a different kind ofapproachthan in
Methalaneng,which was also ajoint undertaking.” The Project Coordinator/Engineer explained
that he bad understoodthat by “standards” DRWS meant technicalconstruction standards and
that he was not awarethat “social standards,like service level, wereincluded in the agreement.”
The view of the hospital was sururnarized by the PHC Director at a meeting with DRWS in
January1994:

“...The original ideaofthe project was to build simple water systems,inciuding a
springprotection and a waterpoint. Thegoal of theproject was to provide 60
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villageswith cleanandsufficient waterthroughoutthe year. This wasagreedwith
thesponsor(CEBEMO) and the Hospital. Whether thesewaterpointsare situated
in thevillagesor 400 meters outsidethe village is not consideredimportant by the
hospital. Especiallyif wehave to choosebetweenproviding 60 villageswith a
lower service level or 30 villageswith a high servicelevel, the Hospital would
prefer to serve60 villages.”

The Hospital pointed out that the budget had beendrawnup with theadvice ofthe DE in Thaba
Tsekaand that DRWS was therefore partly responsible fbr thebudget now beingtoo low to meet
the targetof60 villages. It wasarguedthat if the Hospitaihad to meetDRWS levelofservice
standardsthen the extra costsincurred in doing so should be met by DRWS. The hospital
proposedthat the Project cover thecostsof the springsandthewaterpoints(asplanned)and
that, wbere necessary,DRWS provide the extrapiping requiredto bring the water within 150
metresofthe villages.

In responseDRWS argued that they, asanationalbody, could not have different standardsfor
differentpartsofthe country. The 150 m standardwaspresentedas beingimportantfor health
reasons:if waterwasnot broughtcloseto people theywouldcontinueto use unprotected sources
which became availableafterram. To ensurethat only the protected sourceswere usedafter
construction it had beendecidedthat theseshould be brought within 150 metresof people’s
homes. The idea of flexible levelsof servicestandardswas unacceptable.Accordingto the
minutesDRWS argued:

“1f thereis no dearcut definition ofserviceleveL this meansthat any servicelevel
can be satisfactory. . .VWS hasmanyprojects all over the country,andmanyare
in cooperationwith NGOs. VWS, as an internationalsponsoredgovernment
body, cannotaftbrditself to usedifl~reni.standards in differentareas,just because
theNGOshavedifferent ideason this.”

At a meeting in Maseru it was made dear that DRWS could not be held responsiblefor anyadvice
given “befbre an official agreementofcooperation” betweenthe parties hadbeenestablishedand
that theideaofproviding pipes or oflater extending systems to bring themwithin 150 metres was
quite unacceptable.

In conciusionDRWS askedthe Project to rewritetheproposal in suchaway that standardswould 1
be met. It was acknowledgedthat the goalof serving60 villageswould not be met.

Giventheinsistenceof the donorsthatagreementwith Government be reachedand the insistence 1
of DRWS that standardsbe met St Jameshad no choiceother than to “return to the drawing
board” to draft a newproposal.

Lookingal theRevisedProposalthereareanumberofimportantchangeswhich shouldbe noted.
First, the targetwasrevised,Thiswasdoneby recalculatingtheaveragemateriaicostper village
(basedon the DRWS designsfor thefirst 8 villages) and dividing theseinto the amourit budgeted
for materialin the earlierproposal(M150,000) It was foundthat material costshad risen from
an averageofM2,500 to an averageofM5,295 per village. Lookingat this, and at the costof
skilled labour, it was concludedthat only 27 villagescould be served.
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Second,underanewsection“Activities”, theProject undertook to focuson the following areas:

i) Training VWC’s how to performtheir tasks
ii) Training ofproject staff (Masons) in community mobilization
iii) Training ofwatermindersto do simple maintenancetasks.

The PHC Depariment wasto conduct “specialhealth/hygieneeducation in the villageswhere the
constructionphasebas(almost)ended”.

Third, the “roles and responsibilities oftheparticipatingorganisations”were listed. These are
veiy similarto thosein theoriginalagreement(Annex 2) althougha fewreflnementsweremade.
In particular the proposal specified that the Hospitalwould be chargedwith daily management
of the project; preparation of work plans;training ofVWCs and waterminders;constructionof
the systems;monitoringof implementationsubmissionofmonthlyreports;and continuingthe
monitoring of the health situation in the Lesobeng. Significantly DRWS’s additional
responsibilitiesincluded “the timely submissionof project files and designsto the Project
Coordinator,according to the Projectscheduleand progress”andmonthlytechnicalsupervision
of the constructionwork.

3.1.6 The Working Environment

Given the pressurethat DRWS placed on the Hospital to acceptits standardsit would be
reasonableto assume that the organisation,on its part,would have madeaneffort to meetthe
responsibilftiesagreeduponin May 1993 and recordedin theRevisedProjectProposalpresented
in September1994. This, unfortunarely,was not to be the case.Most disturbingto theHospital
was the fhilure of DRWS to provide designsin a timely ~shion, even after private sector
consultantswere employedto do this for Lesobengas partofan on-goingnationalprogramme.
The ProjectCoordinator/Water Engineerhad to wait for one yearfor DRWS to deliver designs
preparedfor themby theprivatesectorconsuhants.At this pointrelationswith theDistrict Office
haddeterioratedto thepointthat theProject Coordinator bad been told “never to setfoot in the
officeagain”. Not surprisinglythere was no DRWS supervisionofconstruction and no monthly
reports to Headquarters. In short, although the Hospita! made considerable eff’orts to meet the
demands of DRWS theywere given very little support by the nationalbody. In our closing
chapterwe discusstheconsequencesofthis problematicrelationsbipandrecommendchangesfor
the futurewbichmight resultin morefruitful results.

Giventhe problematic relationship with DRWS theProject could havelooked for support from
other NGOs working in the water sector. Here it would have beenparticularlyuseftul to have
visited the TebellongHospitalPriniaiyHealthCare Departmentwhich ran a water supply project
in a very remoteareafor tbreeyears. DRWS did not makethe newProject Coordinator aware
of any ofthe NGO projects and he acknowledgesthathe did not think ofexploringcontacts.

While the relationshipwith DRWS wasproblematic it was not quite asdetrimentalto the
developmentoftheProjectasaseriesofconflictsthat took placewithin the Hospita!itself While
it is beyond the TermsofRe1~renceofthis evaluationto describethesein any detail it is important
to notethat the Projectwasoperating within a veiy difficult working environmentfor more than
oneyear. Inbrief disagreementsamongstsenior staff resulted in a paralysingstrike in April 1994
whicheffectivelyshut the hospitaldown. Although the Hospita! Board intervenedthe situation
could not be satisfactorilyresolved and in February 1995 a large numberof staffhad to be
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dismissedand the Hospita! was onceagain shutdown. Once the hospita! re-openedin March 1
1995a long processofrecruitment and rebuilding began.

The troubles at the Hospita! hadimportantconsequencesfor the Project. Firstly, becausethe 1
PHC Departmentceasedto function in a cooperativemanner(meetings were not held during this
period) theProjectworkedin isolationand was unableto drawon experiences or resources of
the Departmentsuchasa properlyplannedintegrationof health education activities into the
Project. Second,theProjectCoordinator,akhoughable to do somework while basedin Maseru
(during the closures) effectively lost four monthsofwork. In brief it is dear that there were £
seriousimplicationsfbrhavingthe Project basedat the Hospital and thesehaveto be considered
as preparationsare made for the next phase(theseare discussedin more detail in the final
chapter).

3.2 Project Staffand Resources

The Projectoperaleswith asmallnumber ofstaff. Besidethe Project Coordinator there are four
masonsand a Project Assistant.

3.2.1 Masons

Eachmasonworks in two adjacent villages,alternatinghis time betweenthem.Two ofthe four
masonsarefromtheLesobengValley and it is reported that they have completed about 70 %of
the combined work ofall four masons,suggestingthat local masonsmayhavea greater degree
of dedication to the areaand the job. The masons,being in the viliagesall thetime, do play an
importantrole in communitymattersand the Project tends to depend on them to identify
problems; meetings are held with thenievery secondweekto discussthese.

3.2.2 The Project Assistant

The Project Assistantis a PHC Motivator who first became involved in village water supply
mattersduringthe MetalanengProject. He is now responsiblefor communityliaison activities
on the LesobengProject. He is basedat Ha Lephoi and takes responsibility for organising and
addressesvillage meetings(lipitso) andassiststhemasonswith community-relatedissues.A small
storewas constructedat the dlinic and the Project Assistantalso actsas store keeper.

3.2.3 Resources

Transportresourcesconsistofone 4x4 Toyota pick-up (equipped with extendedroof rack);one 1
Hondamotorcycleand use of the clinic’s three horses. Whenthesearein useby clinic staff, horses
arehiredfrom villagers. The 4x4 pick-up basbeenusedvery effectively to transportpipes in the
valley. TheProjectbaspipesandothersuppliesdeliveredfrom Bloemfonteinto the Hospita!and
wheneverthe 4x4 visits the valley (usuallyoncea week), a bad of pipesor other supplies is
transportedat thesametime. Thisbasresultedin a considerablesavingin transportcosts. The
suppiles are coilectedby villagersfrom theHa Lephoi Clinic andcarriedto theirvillages,which
are oftenseveralhourswalk awayfrom theirhomes.
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3.3 Project Approach

we liave aiready desciib~c~how the Pioject Proposalwas rcvi~cdin order to meetDRWS
standards.Belowwefocusmoreonthesocialaspects,describinghow the Project approached
and worked with the community.

3.3.1 Initial Contact

The Project,following the exampleofthe Hospita!,basworked velycloselywith the traditional
authorities(chiefs and headmen) oftheLesobengValley. Initial contactis madeby the Project
Managerand/orthe ProjectAssistantvisiting a village chief and explaining the natureand
objectivesofthe Project. Occasionallyone or two of themasonswill join theparty. 1fother
people (such as the chiefs advisors) are present they usually participate in this introductory
meeting. At thismeetingthechief(orheadman)is askedto cail apitso(village meeting)to brief
thevillagersand to seeifthey are interestedin theproject.

3.3.2 First Village Meeting

At thepitsotheProjectAssistaniis presentto explainto the peoplethe natureofthe Project and
to answer any questions.At thispointan explanationis given of whatwill be expectedfrom the
villagersand what will be provided by the Project. This can be sunimarised as follows:

To be providedby the Project:

i) Technicalexpertise
ii) Skilled labour (masons)
iii) Constructionmaterials
iv) Transportofmaterialsto store as Ha Lephoi, to village ifpossible
v) TrainingofVifiage WaterCornniitteeandwater minders

To be provided by thevillagers:

i) ElectedVillage Water Committee/Waterminder2
ii) Housingfor Mason
iii) Localmaterials(sand,rock)
iv) Transportofproject materialsfrom store to construction site
v) Voluntary unskilled labour for trenchesand excavationofspring
vii) Ml 0 per householdtowards a maintenancefund

3.3.3 Letter ofApplication

1f as a result ofthepitso the villagers acceptthe requirements and are keento proceedwith the
project a letter ofapplicationbasto be madeto the Project Managementin wbich theyexpress
their wilhingnessto meet the requirementspecifledat thepitso. This letter is viewedby the
ProjectManagementasastatementby villagersto theeffect that they areinterestedin receiving
aprotectedwatersystemand they are now requesting help with achievingthat goal.

2 At the startof theProject thevillagerswerealsoaskedto electa waterminder. As theProject progressed

it was found that thewaterminderselectedby thecommunityin advanceof construction were not alwaysthe most
suitable people. Consequentlya decisionwasmadethat themasonsshould“look to seewho is most interested”and
then nominate thepersonthemasonschoiceis “checkedwith thecommunity” before theendof construction.
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3.3.4 SecondVillage Meeting

After the letter ofapplicationhasbeenreceiveda secondpitso is held to discussthe Project in
more detail. Projectstaffareintroduced to the communityand thepeopleareaskedto electa
village water committee(VWC) and do a population count. Oncethis basbeendone the
informationand the narnesof thecommitteemembersis submittedto theProjectManagement
in writing.

3.3.5 VWC Training

OnceaVWC basbeenelectedtheProject arrangesfor themto be trained. This training,which
is ofoneday’s duration, is carried outby theProjectAssistant,although for a fewmonthsin 1994
(April to August) the Project had the help ofa GovernmentRuralDevelopmentAssistantwho
wasworkingin the area. The committee is usually givena copyofthe VWCTraining Manual
ofDRWS. This trainingdoesnot alwaystakeplac:ebeforeconstructionbegins.

3.3.6 Project Start-up

OncetheVWC is in place the preparation phasebegins.A masonwill visit the village to explain
in detail to the villagerswhat they haveto do (coilecting sand,gatheringandshapingstones,
diggingtrenches,excavatingthe spring,transportingmaterial). As this work getsunder way the
masonwill returnaboutonceaweekto checkon progress.Theorganisationofvillage labouris
responsibilityof the VWC. In addition to organisinglabour the VWCis meant to collect
maintenance funds. Although all househoidsaresupposedto have contributed Ml 0 to the
maintenanceflind beforeanywork beginsthe Project Managementdoesnot applythis regulation
strictly.

3.3.7 Construction

Oncethepreparationphaseis completeto the satjsf~ctionoftheProjectManagementthe actual
constructioncanbegin. At this point the communily must ensure that accommodationis available
for themason,who will residein thevillageuntil thesystemis complete.As noted earlier,during
construction the masonwill work closely with a person he believeswill make a suitable
waterminder. This approach ensuresthatthewatermindergetsa degreeofon-the-job training
while constructionis underway.

3.3.8 Handover

Once the system is complete aii official handoverceremonyis meantto takeplace. At this
ceremonythewaterminderwill beprovidedwith atool-boxand basic tools to enablehim to take
propercareofthe system and carry Out minor repairs. Manyoftheseceremonieswere delayed
becauseoftheclosureofthe Hospita! (which madeit impossiblefor importantofficials linked to
the Project to be present).

3.3.9 Conflict Resolution

It is virtually inevitablethatin thecourseofanyProject misunderstandingsand conflicts ofone
kind or another will arise. The Project attemptedto build in conflict resolution mechanisms
primanily throughfrequentmeetingsbetweenProject Managementand field staff. By frequently
visiting the area the Project Coordinator endeavoured to keep closely in touch with all
developments. When problems arosehe attempted to deal with thesepromptly using local
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resources,inciuding hospital staff. Forms were developedto monitor piogressandIepen.~ny

problems. A file wasestablishedrecording all village affairs.

Having looked at how the Project wasset up and desigî~edto operatewe now turn to consider
thesuccessesandtheconstraints.We begin with a description ofthe technicalachievementsand
thefinancialaspectsof the Project. We then look at communityparticipationand management,
focusingon people’s perceptionsof the Project. The final chapter is one of discussionand
recommendationswherewe reflect on the successesandf.ailuresandmakesuggestionsfor the
future.

4. Findings

4.1 Technical Achievemeuts

Duningtheevaluationatechnicalinspectionwasconductedofsystemsconstructedby the Project.
This wasdonebyaResearch Assistant using a form that wasdesignedfor the nationâiinspection
conductedby SechabaConsultantsin 1995 for DRWS. In total21 systemswere inspectedin 18
differentvillages. In all casesthesystemswereibund to havebeenwell constructedand very few
problems were detected. The most commonproblem was that ofexposedpipes;7 of the 18
villages (39%) had somepipelineexposed.

Lesothohigh erosionrateresuitsin this beingawidespreadproblem with 58%ofsystemsfound
to have exposedpipe during the nationalinspection. In the Mountainareasit is particularly
importantthatpipelinesshouldbe well coveredas freezingfrequentlyoccursovernightin winter.
Thenationalinspection foundthat this was the mostcommonreason(in winter) for therebeing
no flow to water tanks in Thaba Tsekadistrict. The only solution is to mobilize communitiesto
regularlyrepairanydamageto dry walis (where the pipeline passes over rock) and to keep all
pipelinesproperlycovered. This requiresthe VWCs to be well trained in how to organise
communitylabourin afair way (this is discussedin more detailin ourlastchapter).

Small leakswere noted in two of the stonetanks and a crack was found in one standpipe. The
watermindersshouldhavethe capacityto makesuchminor repairsthemselvesif adequately
trained.

4.2 Levelof ServiceAchievements

We havedescnl,edin somedetail theeffortsmadeby the Hospital to meet the stringent ‘level of
servicestandards’set by DRWS. In this sectionweconsidertheextentto which the Project bas
actuallymanagedto achievethese. Thetableon the nextpagesunimanisesthe overallfindings.
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Table 6

Level ofServiceAchievements
Village Type of

System
Number of
Coliection

Points
(ex. PS)

Population
Served

Population
Per

Collection
Point

Litres Per
Capita per Day

% of Huis
over
150w

HaLephoi IxGR 1 l12~ 112 156 5%

HaMarumo 1xWP 1 110 110 n.a 100%

HaRamuso 1xWP 1 125 125 230 15%

Qobacha 2xGR 4 194 48 105 0%

Khamolane 1xGR 1 84 84 171 5%

Hia Mosa & Ha Lestsi 3 x WP 3 97 32 326 5%

HaMotsiba 2xWP 2 226 113 120 20%

Khoaeleng& Ha
Letsikal

1 x GR
1xWP
2 x PS

3 175 58
~

139 0%

HaNamo IxGR 2 72 36 104 0%

HaSeile lxWP 1 28 28 144 5%

Mabelikoe IxWP
1 xPS

1 51 51 451 0%

HaMohau 1xWP
1 x PS

2 186 93 n.a 15%

Ha Bolese 1 xWP
1 xPS

1 106 106 n.a 5%

K.hajoaneng 2xWP 2 116 58 409 5%

Thaba Ntso 1 xGR
3 x PS

3 200 66 144 0%

Totals/Means 28 1,882 67 204 12
Note: WPWaterpoint GR=Gravicy PS ProtectedSpnng(DRWS standard)

Protectedspringsarenot inciudedas‘collectionpoints’ astheyhold no storagecapacity.

4.2.1 Litres per capita per day

In the table abovewe have highlightedthose casesin which, strictly speaking,the DRWS level
of servicestandardshavenot beenmet. What is immediatelyapparentis that in all casesthe
systemswere providing more thanenoughv~ater.In threeplacesit was impossible to get an

~ This doesnot inciudeapproximately40 peoplewho useanolder system(pre-datingthe Project)wbich is
locatedat theHaLephoiClinic.
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accurate reading becausethe inlet was submersed; however, given that the tanks were
overfiowing it would seemthat all systemswere providingwell over the required 30 litres per
capita per day.

We muststressthe importanceof taking into accountthe seasonalfactorswhich result in great
variationsin spring readingsand, oncethesystemis buik, theamountofwater available per capita
per day. Our inspectionwasdoneshortlyaftersomeofthe best rains Lesothohas experienced
in Syears. Had the readings been takenaf~wmonthsearlier,at the end ofoneofLesotho’s worst
droughts,thereadingswould havebeenverydiflèrent.Giventheabsenceofcomprehensivespring
readingsfrom the period of droughtit is impossibleto evaluateaccuratelythe extent to which
the systems met the needs ofthe peopleat this critical time. However,accordingto the Project
Manager,evenin the drought mosttanks had water. Only in Khamoloanedid the springdry up
and there peoplehadno alternativebuito usethe river. in Ha Mohautherewas rationing butstifi
some water. In Ha Mosa one water point dried but the other had enough for village.
Measurementsweretakenin ThabaNiso andKhajoanengandbothwaterpointshadabout 15
lJc/d. By way ofcomparisonthe nationalinspectionfound that 80% ofThaba TsekaDRWS
projectsfailed to met the30 lIc/d standard(35% hadbelow 7 I/cfd) and42% hadto be rationed
duringdrought.

It would appear thatonereasonwhy thesystemshaveamplewater during therainy seasonand,
onthewhole, adequatewaterduringthedryseason,is becausethespringswere measuredduring
a periodofdrought. Thegreatfluctuationsin spring yieldsunderlinesthe importance oftaking
asmanyspririg readingsaspossiblefor the desiga AlthoughtheDRWS standardis that at least
two readingsshouldbe taken,it would appearthatthe privatecontractorswho designedthe
systemsreliedon only onereading (asecondreadingwastakenafterthedesignswerecomplete).
It is fortunatethat the readingsweretakenduring an extremelydry period thusresulting in
systemsdesignedfor minimal springyields. In thefuture it would be wisefor thoseresponsible
for measuring spring yieldsto adhereto thestandard.

4.2.2 Proximity to collection points (150metre standard)

The pie charton thenextpagesumniarisestheresuitspresentedin the table. As canbe seen
76.5% of villageshavealmost nobody over 150mfrom thenearestcollection point. A small
proportion (17.6%) have between15% and20% over 150 metreswhile only 5.9% have all
householdsbeyondthis target. In oursmall samplethis percentagerepresents the caseofHa
Marumowhere thespring wasbelowthe village andnothing,other thaninstalling an expensive
pumpedsystem,couldbedoneto bring thewater closer. In thisvillage thecollectionpoint is stil
within the 300 metre markandthe pathto it is level andeasyto walk.
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Table 7

1
1
1
1

1

1!
Thecostof bringing water closer to peoplehas not beeninsignificant. 1f only waterpoinis had
beenbulk, it is estimatedthat thefollowing costscould have beensaved(Out ofa total budget of
M665,000):

1
Cost Implications of 150mStandard
Item Cost

Piping
Siiboxes
Skilledlabour
Transport

M70,275
Ml 7,000
M10,8l8
M12,400

Total: M110,473

Thesecalculations,donein conjunctionwitb theProject Manager,arebasedon the30 villages
which will be served by September 1996 and do not include the costs of designingthe more
complexgravity systemswbichwerepaidby DRWSto contractorsaspartof largerprograrnme
(this is discussedin more detail in thenext section).

1
1
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Given anaveragecostof Ml 5,000 per waterpoint,it can be estimatedthat sevenadditional
waterpoints could havebeenbuit hadthe150mdesignstandardnot beenadheredto. 1fone were
to assumethat eachwaterpoint were to servea village (with anaveragepopulationof94) this
wouldhavebeenenoughto have serveda further 658 peopleor anadditional20% ofthenumber
who will be servedby September1996. 1fthecostsof designare inciudedthis figure could
probably be doubled.

The gainswbichmight havebeenmadein termsofcoveragehave to be very carefullyconsidered
in relation to thepossiblelossof supportfor theProject from thecommunityandtherisk of
villagersusingunprotectedsources.Thesearediscussedin detailin our final chapter.

4.2.3 Population percollection point

Earlier we pointedout thatcollectionpointsshouldkleally seriebetween80 and 120 people,with
a maximumof150. Belowwesummarisetheresuitspresentedin the ‘Level of Service’tableon
page20 and comparethesewith thenationalaverage:

Table 8

Population per Collection Point
National LesobengProject

Percent ofvillagesw~thfëwer than 80
Percent ofvillagesbetween80 and150
Percent ofvillageswith over 150

49%
30%
21%

60%
40%

0%

As canbeseenthetendencybasbeenfor theLesobengproject to have a higher percent ofvillages
with fewer than 80 people per collection point than is the casenationally. This is an almost
inevitableresultofservingvillageswith rathersmallpopulations,asis generallythecasein the
Mountains. As DRWS andNGOsmoveto servevillages in increasinglyremote areasit is going
to be increasinglydifficult to maintain this standardastheminimumofone collectionpoint in a
village with fewer than 80 peoplewill involve breakingthestandard! It should be recalledthat
this standardwassetat atimewhenmost ofDRWS’s work wasconcentratedin theLowlands;
as more work is done in theMountainsthe need may arise for a new standard, suitableto
Mountainconditions, to be set. At the sametime theviability of servingvery smallpopulaxions
with waterpointswill arise. An examplein thecaseof Lesobengis the settiementof Ha Seile
wbich had a populationof28 in 1994. In suchcases,especiallyif thespring hasa reasonable
yield, ii maybe more appropriate to provide protected springsfor thepopulation..
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4.3 Financial Aspects 1
4.3.1 Bookkeepingand Audit 1
The Project booksappearto have been well kept. The ledger and the financial statements
prepared by the auditors were made available to the Consultants.Thesehave beensubmitted
regularly to the hospital managementandto the donors in Holland. The accountshave been
presentedsimplyasa statementof income and expenditure.The recordsavailableenabledusto
makeasaris~ctoryassessmentoftheway in which theproject’s financeshavebeenhandled,how
the project is kring in relation to budget andwhat theapproximatecostpercapitawill be by
Project completion.

43.2 Costcalculations

The ledgerprovidedrecords ofexpenditurein categoriessuchas salaries,transportandbuilding
materials; no costshad been allocatedto specific systemsor villages in the ledger.However,
accuraterecords had beenstoredon computer ofthe materialsusedin the first 10 villagesand
thesebecamethebasisfor ourcalculations. For categoriesotherthanmaterials,averagecosts
were calculatedbasedon therealcostsover the period it took to seriethe 10 villages.

Thetableis divided into two sections:on the left we havecalculatedcostswithoutvillage labour
andontheright wehaveincluded village labourusing theamountofM14 per day thatwas used
in the revisedProject Proposal.The estimatesofvillage labourwere basedon records kept by
the masonswhich werehelpful. As canbeseenvillage labourrepresents38% of theoverall cost
ofthesystem. The valueofthis shouldnotbe underestimated.It is oftenheard that rural people
pay “nothing” for their water. While it might lx true that the financial contributionsto the
maintenancefimd are generallysmall,thevalueofcommunitylabourrepresentsa very significant
contributiontowardsthecapitalcostofthe water supply.

Salariesareshownasconstituting47%of thecosts. However, this doesnot reflect thefull costs
astheProject Assistant is actuallypaidby the FHC Departmentwith the Project only payingan
‘allowance’ ofM250 permonth(hedevotes60% ofhis time to theproject).

Transportcostarepresentonly 18% of thetotalcost(excludingvillage labour). It is ourview that
given thenatureof themountainousterrain,the cEistancefrom sourcesofsupplyandthe condition
ofroads,thisaspectofthe Project has beenverywell handled,with optimalusebeingmadeof
theProjectvehicle. Thefiguresshowninciudeall costs:fuel, maintenance,servicing,insurance
andtruckhire aswell asaproportionofthecapitalcostofthevehicle. 1fthe samevehiclewere
usedfor a secondphaseof theProject, thetransportcostsper systemwould be evenlower.

We havecalculatedthecostsper collection point andper capita. Both oftheseexcludethe costs
of systemdesignwbich, asnoted earlier,werecoveredby DRWS.As canbe seenthe costper
collectionpoint (regardlessofthe technology used) is Ml 5,267and the per capitacostworks Out
at M169. Thesecostshould enablereasonablyaccurateprojectionsto lx madefor any new
phase. BecauseDRWS doesnot have figures readily availableshowingthe actua.lcosts(i.e.
including all salaries,overheads,transport,etc) in ThabaTsekait is difficult to compare how the
Project bas done in relation to DRWS. However a comparisoncan lx madeon the basis of
population servedper annum per mason:the figure for Lesobengis 375 (basedon two year
average)while for DRWS it is 342 (basedon a five yearaverage).
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4.3.3 Progress in Relation to Budgets

The table oppositegivesan indication ofprogressmadein relation to the budget. We have, for
interestssake,inciudedthefirst St JamesProposal(March 1993)andthe RevisedProposal(Sept.
1994)and haveagaincalculatedthe costsper capita. We were able to obtainfigures for actual
expenditure to the end ofDecember 1995. To estimateexpenditureto the endofthe Project
(September 1996)we calculatedthe monthly costsbasedon the period July-December 1995,
added inflation at 15% whereapplicable and prc~ectedthesethroughto September1996.

As canlx seenthefirst budget wasbasedon an estimated per capita costofM9l (1993prices).
We have alreadyargued that this wasan underestimate.Indeed,evenif only waterpointsand
protectedspringshadbeenbulk, the costper capita should havebeenat least20% higher (based
onthecalculatedsavingsnotedearlier).

Thesecondbudget,by contrast,wasrathercautious.As a result ofthevariousdiscussionswith
DRWS regardinglevelofservice,thetargetpopulationwaslowered considerably(to 27 villages)
resulting in a per capita cost increaseto M205. Looking at costspercapitabasedon actual
expenditure (Dec. 1995), it is evident that, in practice, the Project managedto makesome
considerable savings,thusreducingthe coststo Ml 83 per capita. Projections to the end ofthe
Project (Sept. 1996)suggestthat this will basicailyremainthe same(Ml 87).

Thelast columnin thetableshowsthat the main savinghasbeenon transport,with M25,000less
being spent thananticipatedin the revisedbudget(most throughefficient useof the Project
vehicle in transportingpipes to Lesobeng). The useof the Ha Lephoi Health Centre to store
rnaterial alsoresulted in considerablesaving(M14,000),while somesavingswere alsomadeon
building marerialsandadministrationcosts(bytheProject Managerbandlingthese). As a result
ofthesavingsmade,weestirnatethat by the end oftheProject in September1996 thereis likely
to lx a surplusofabout M30,000.

In addition to thisM30,000 the Project shouldhavean additional Ml 08,200derived from the
favourable exchangerate. The original budget approved by CEBEMO (M655,00) was the
equivalent of F1. 3 75,000 in. September 1993. Since thenthe valueof therand/nmloti bas
progressively declined in relation to the guilder. As a resulteachtime the CEBEMObas
transferreda portionofthe agreedamount(F1. 75,000 in five paymentsover tbree years) the
actualamowit receivedin rands/malotibasincreased.This is ifiustratedbelow:

Dateof Payments Dutch Guilders Maloti

Sept 1993 F1. 75,000 M130,939
Jan1994 F1 75,000 M129,198
Aug 1994 F1 75,000 Ml 54,247
July 1995 F1 75,000 M173,855
Jan1996 F1 75,000 Ml 75,200(estimate)

Total F1 375,000 M763,439
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Table 10

Comparison of Budget and Expenditure
Item First Proposal

March 1993
RevisedProposal
September1994

Expenditure to
December1995

Estimated Total
Expenditure at Project
end (Sept. 1996)

Estimated
Surplus!
Deficit

Salary: Water Engineer, Masons 284 000 294 000 205 713 303 264 (9264)

Transport: Truekhire 40000 30000 10357 14241 15759

Project vehicle 75 000 76 000 75 326 75 326 674

Running costs 40000 40000 28 748 51 266 (11 266)

Othertransport 10000 15000 3102 — 3433 11567

Tools and Equipment 20 000 25 000 25 822 28 404 (3 404)

BuildingMaterials 150000 150000 165358 144490 5510

Storage 20000 20000 5806 6000 14000

Administration and Audit 15 000 15 000 4 933 6 594 8 406

Total Cost 655 000 665 000 525 165 633 018 31 982

Survey and Design Costs 0 0 0 260 000

Estimated Target Population 7 200 3240 2867 3379 -

Cost per Capita 91 205 183 187
(264 with_design)
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In the table on the previouspagewe have shownthe costsofthe survey and designand the
impact that thesehave on per capita costs. The amount shownis rougbly what DRWS paid
contractorsto surveyanddesignsystemsin Lesobeng. It mustlx stressedthatthis waspartof
a nationalprogramme to involve the private sector in the preparation ofprojects in advanceof
construction. The LesobengProject wasadded10 the list ofprojectsto lx prepared. In many
waysthis costcould have beenavoided ifDRWS andtheProject had reachedan agreementfor
the Project Manager(who is wellqualified for this task) to undertake all surveying anddesign.
As can lx seen1f thecontractorsurveyanddesigncosts are to be included theoverall per capita
costswould lx raised to M264, excludingvillage labour. 1fvillage labourwaseverto lx paid the
per capita costwould rise by another38% to M384.

Giventhat the Projectis likely to end with a surplus in the bank careful thought should obviously 1
lx given as to how this shouldbest lx spent. In the last chapter we offer somesuggestions.

4.4 Community Participation and Management Achievements

Infonnationon the extentof communityparticipation and managementwas gatheredduring the
evaluationusing two differentmethods. First a one-dayworkshop wasorganisedal Ha Lephoi
and representativesof villages servedby the Project were invited to attend. Second,key 1
informarit interviewsandfocusgroupdiscussionswere held in ninevillageswith men,,womenand
village leaders.

In order to ensurethat different sectorsof the communitywere represented,the following
categories were invited: chiefs, Village Development Councils (VDCs), Village Water
Committees(VWCs), Village Health Workers (V}{Ws) and Headteachersof local schools.
Altogethertenvillagessentrepresentativesto theworkshopwith the following breakdown: 10
chiefs,13 VDC members,46 VWC members,11 VHWs and 1 Headteacher(total 80).

The workshopwasconducted in aparticipatorymannerusing theSOFTmethodby which the
participantsthemselvesexploretheSuccesses,Opportunities, FailuresandTbreatsofa Project.
Given the limited time it was decided to focus on successes,failures and opportunities(or
suggestions).Theparticipantsworked in three grcups consistingof~(i) VHWs andheadteachers,
(ii) VDC membersandChiefsand(iii) VWCs. An experiencedworkshopfacilitatorandrecorder
man the workshop.

What is dear from the presentationthat follow is that the Project, as far as the villagers are
concemed.,bashadmixedresuits. Somepeopleare very pleasedwhlle others,mostly thosewho
arenot as closeastheywould like to lx to collectionpoints,are lesspleased.Becausetheresuits
do not comefrom a householdsurveyii hasnot beenpossibleto quantify theexactpercentof
peoplefalling bio particularcategories(eg.percent“satisfied” andpercent“unsatisfed”). Instead
wehaverecordedthedifièrentviews(whichsometimes contradict becausepeople’s experiences
aredifferent) astheywereput forward by differeatworkshop anddiscussiongroupparticipants;
in the lastchapter we assessanddiscussthesein thelight ofouroverall findings. It will also lx
noted that, as is often thecase,peoplehavespentmore time discussingwhat theyseearethe
problems(in the hopethat thesecanlx rectifiedin the future) thanthesuccesses(which, once
mentioned,arenot discussedin suchdetail). Forthis reasonthe section “Perceived Successes”
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is shorterthan that whichdealsthe “Perceived Failures”; the length ofthesesectionsshould
obviouslynot lx takenasanindicatoroftheextentto wbich the Project has succeededor failed.

4.4.1 PerceivedSuccesses

TheV}{Ws andVWCs noted threemainsuccesses:(i) a reduction in the occurrenceof scabies
and diarrhoea, attributable to cleanwater; (ii) theavailability of adequatequantities of water
which had put an endto queuingand(iii) increasedproximity ofwater to people’s homes. The
Chie~andVDC members mentioned the samesuccessesbut addedthatwater had a goodtaste
andthat thewater project hadresuhedin people“showing aninterestin working hard”.

Thesamesuccesses were underlined by thefocusgroupsandkey informants in the villages. In
additionalsomewomennotedthat: ~rByworking together on the water system peoplehavecome
closertogether andhave learnedto work in harmony”. Somewomenstressedthat one of the
successeswasthatold and sicklypeoplewere now ableto draw waterwhere thetapswere placed
closeto theirhomes.

An interestingobservationwasthattheProjectbasmadeit possiblefor peopleto usemore water
than before. A group of women at Ha Letsista illustrated this pointing out that before
constructionofthenew supply,peopleusuallydrewbetweenone and three buckets whereasafter
construction mosttookbetweenthree andfour buckets. 1f this observation is correct(and in the
absenceofbaselinedatait is difficult to prove), it is an importantone as numerousstudieshave
shownthat thehealthirnpactofwater projects is derived prirnarily from increasesin thequantity
ofwater used.

4.4.2 Perceived Failures

Proximity The mostly frequently mentioned failure, noted by all groups,wasthat the Project
had not been able to bring water closeenough to people’s homes and in some casesthe
waterpointswereoutside the village. TheVHWs saidthat the “project hadfailed to provide a
tap fbr eachhousehold”, indicatingthat somepeoplehad very high (unrealistic)expectationsof
the Project.

Community Participation TheVDCs andChiefsfeit that one important Project failure wasthat
“the Project badnot fully involved the communityin the planning process”. This point was
illustrated with the observation that theProject had not worked with VDCs andthat it had not
developed,to the satisfhction ofthe community,a strategyto enablework onthewater system
to lx carried Out without interfèringwith peoplesotheractivitiessuch as boeing. In short it was
feit that communitylabourcontributioris were poorly organised. Thesamegroup feit that there
shouldlx somepaymentfor communitylabour, a positionwhich might havebeeninfluenced by
the newsthat somewater systemsarenow beingconstructedin other parts of thecountrywith
paid labour (under theConstituenciesCapital DevelopmentFund).

Waterminder Training Thewaterminders badparticular concernsof their own. For themthe
main project Ihilure waslackoftraining. They were also concernedabout the delay in receiving
toolldts, which are usually provided on completion of the system. In other casesthe
waterminderscomplainedthat thechairpersonof theVWC had kept the toolkit andthey were not
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pleased with this arrangement. Waterminders were concerned that, becauseof the lack of
training, they were not sure where to buy spareparts for repairs or where to report major
breakdowns.

VWC Training During the focusgroup discussionsand key informant interviews it emerged
that the VWCs havehad only one day of training. This was describedby the VWCs as “a
meetingwheretheydiscussedVWC constitutionsandhouseholdcontributions’. TheVWCs feel
that this “training” is inadequateanddoesnot enable themto managethe more complexaspects
of community management,notably organising village labour and managing financial
contributions.

Labour Contributions To illustratetheprobtem they faced in organisinglaboura numberof
VDC memberspointedout that they frequently badto leavecommunitymanagementmattersto
themasons. As a resulta situation developedthat is not unusualin the Lesothocontext: a large
proportion of themenpulled Out within a short time leaving womenwith thedifficult tasks of
crushing stones,digging furrows andtranspori.ingmaterials. Thewomenthemselvesresented
this, especiallybecausethey were also expectedto carryOut manyagricuhuraltasks, notably
weeding. OneVWC memberillustrated theproblem by saying: “This is the seasonfor boeing the
fields andwhen peopledo turn up for work nobody knows what to do”.

A relatedproblem arosebecauseeveryonewasoftenexpectedto work everyday; this wasnot
practically possibleas peoplehaveother responsibilitiesandneed to alternate betweenwork on
thewatersupply and these.A problem for poorer farnilies was lack offood. As one interviewee
put it:

“The masonsasicus to work everyday,but this is often impossiblefor thoseofus
who do not have enoughfood in the house. 1 can’t carry a lunch box to work
becausein doing so 1 amdeprivingthe children with food for the day andwithout
eatingsomelunch T have no strength to work.”

Financial Contributions From the interviewsit would appear thatmany villagers andVWCs
are confusedabout thefinancialcontrilbutions. First somevillagers feel theywere not adequately
consulted about the need for financialcontributionsor about the appropriate amount to be
collectedor the acceptableusesof the money. They complain that the amountof MiO per
householdwas“imposed” on themwithout “proper consultation”.

Manypoorervillagerssaidthey could not afford the MIO contribution and the VWCs members
saidtbeyhave found it difficult to enforce payments andareuncertainabouthow to bandlethis
probleni. To t.heir credit a numberhaveused innovative methodssuchas stockvelsand concerts.
The treasurers were concerned that theydid not have proper receipt booksor cashbooksto
record thesefunds andare uncertainhow to go aboutdoing this.

TheVWCs’ biggest problem is whatto do with the moneyonceit basbeenraised. TheVWCs
complainedthattakingthemoneyto thebankin l’habaTsekawastoo costly and, for this reason,
the treasurerwould usuallykeep the moneyat home.

In the last chapter we discusseach of the commentsmade; first we look at people’s own
suggestionsfor improving theProject.
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4.4.3 People’sSuggestions

A nurnberofinterestingsuggestionscameOut ofthe workshops, the focusgroup discussionsand
thekey infbrmant interviews. Some,such as “provide a tap for every household”, are clearly not
fèasible. Othersindicatearealunderstandingofthe issuesandareperfectlypractical. Below we
presenttheseas madeby thevillagers andkey informants:

Giving Guidance for VWC Election A numberof intervieweesthat theProject should give
guidance for theelectionofVWCs to ensurethat this wasdone in a freeand fair manner.

Improve Training Most of thesuggestionsfrom villagers focus on improving the capacityof
theVWCs andthewaterminders.Mostcommonwasthesuggestionthat theProject should “train
VWCs and waterminders” and that there should be “follow-up training” on a regular basis.
Vifiagershopedthat increasedcapacitywould enablethe VWCs to play a more significant role
in organising labour, making them less dependent on the masons. It was also suggestedthat
methods should be devisedto ensurethat communitylabour be more fhirly organised. On the
questionofVWC training themasonwere particularly adamant that more trainingwasrequired
and that “a one-day workshop is not sufficient. . .this should be extendedto allow for more
understandingfor what is expected”.

Involving Village DevelopmentCouncils Somepeople,notablytheVDC membersand Chiefs,
suggestedthat theVDCs should be more involved in the Project and related activities suchas
building accessroadsto the remote villages.

RecruitLocalManager On themanagementit wassuggestedthat an effort should be madeto
recruit a qualifiedMosothoto managethe Project. It wasfeit that a localpersonwould have a
better understandingof thecukuralandpolitical environmenttheProject functionsin. To assist
thenew managerandotherstaff it wassuggestedthat a book ofProject “Rules andRegulations”
should be drawn up anddistributed to all involved in theProject.

Expandingthe ProjectBoth themasonsand the nurseassistantfeit that the Project should be
expandedto serveall villages in the area that are prepared to work.

Improving VWC capacityto OrganiseLabour Themasonswere concernedabout the amount
oftime being spentoncommunity Iiaisonmattersandsuggestedthat “the Project should employ
someoneto mobilize thevillagers before the masonsare sent to work.” It wasfelt thatsuch a
personshould be a qualifiedbuilder so thathe (or she?)could show villagers exactlywhat to do.

Lmproving CommunicationsThemasonsargued the “communications with the villagers have
to be improved; ...peopleshould know why they are getting a particularsystem”.

ImprovingQualityofPlastermgWhile mostofpeople’s suggestionsfocusedon communityand
organisational inatters there was one technicalsuggestionthat the masonsshould: “Improve
plasteringon the water tanksto prevent leaks”.
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5. Discussionof Community Perceptionsof the Project

In this chapter wediscusssomeofthe interesting issuesto emergeout ofthe workshops, focus 1
groupdiscussionandinterviews.Recommendations aremadewhere appropriate.

5.1 Proximity 1
Theimportanceofproximitycannotbe overstressed.Lookingat thesuccessesthereis no doubt
that peoplehave greatly appreciatedthe iniprovementswhich havebeenmade. However,
although only Iburof thevillagesinspectedhavea significantnumber(Le. +15%) of households
beyondthe 150 metre standard,it is dear that manypeoplestil feel disappointedthat greater
degrees ofproximity havenot beenachieved. In a sensethis comesasno surprise.Experience
from elsewherein Lesothoand from othercountriesclearlysuggeststhat peoplearemotivated
flrstly by proximity (gettingwater closer), secondly by reliability (having water availableat all
times) and thirdiy by healthbenefits(having cleaner water). It is quite likely that, had the
Hospitalmaintainedits position ofproviding only waterpointsand protected springs,the level
ofsupport fbrtheProjectwould havebeenlower andthedisappointmentgreater. This bas to be
consideredas preparations aremadefor anynewphase.

In preparinga new phase the Project should give specialattention to ensuringthat people’s £
expectationregardingissuessuchastheproximkyofthecollectionpoints are not raised to unreal
leveis. In this respect specialprecautionsmustbe takenif outsidersbecomeinvolved in any
project activities. We have noted that DRWS contracted private sectorengineersto survey
springsanddesignthe systems. Not only did this add enormouslyto thecostsof the systems
but it alsoled to some confbsion at village level. Thevillagersdid not fully understandthe role
oftheexternalengineersand there is anecdota] evidenceto suggestthat their expectationswere
raisedto unrealisticleveisby thosechargedwith surveyingthe springs. This apparentconfusion
underlines theimportanceofcoordinationbetweenall partjesinvolved in a water project andmost
especiallytheneed for anyexternalvisitors to be accompaniedby amemberofthe projectstaff
on all visits to thevillages.

5.2 Cominunicationswith Villagers

Althoughthe Project held village meetingsit is important to stressthat thesearefast becoming
an inadequatewayofcommunicating with people. Attendance is often low andmeetingsare
often dominatedby a small numberof influential people. Women areentitled to expresstheir
viewsbut arefrequentlynot given theopportunity. In the LesothoHighiands Water Project area
it has beenfoundthat other means,besidesvillage meetings,have to be devised. These inciude:
distributingleafletsexplainingissues;conducting househoidvisits; using radioandvideo. While
someof thesemayhavebeenbeyond themeansof the LesobengProject it would appear thata
greatereffort is called for as far as consultation is concerned.

5.3 Organising labour

ManyVWC memberscommentedon problemsexperiencedin organisinglabour. Thecomplexity
ofthis taskis generally underestimated.DRWS givesvery little attentionto advisingVWCs on
how to organiselabouranddoesnot inciude any suggestionsin its VWC Training Manual. As
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a result poor attendanceduring construction is a commonfeature in rural water supplies in
Lesotho. This rapidlyleadsto demotivationandconflict. Effortsclearly have to be madeto train
theVWCs in how to deal with organisinglabour,andsomesuggestionsfor this aremadein the
lastchapter.

5.4 Cash contnbutions

TheVWC treasurersareclearlyworried aboutdealingwith cashcontributions. Theyhavegood
reasonsfor this. Only one out of the 15 villagesvisited was foundto have banked their funds.
Altogetherthesevillageshadcollectedover M3,000. Oncethe Projectbasserved30 villagesin
September1996, it can be anticipated that over M6,000 will have been raisedandmost of this will
be kept in thehomesof VWCstreasurers.Havingthisamountof moneyhidden at people’s homes
not only presents a securitythreatto the treasurersbut alsodoesnot makesensegiven the lost
opportunityto raisesome interest. This issueis discussedin the last chapter.

5.5 Waterminder Training

Thewatermindersare clearlyconcernedaboutreceivingadequatetraining. A one-daytraining
sessionbasbeen plannedby the Projectbut this had not yet taken place at the time of the
evaluation. Althoughsomeon-the-job training takesplace it would be useful to reinforcethis
with a shortcourseassoonafterconstructionaspossible.It is especiallyimportant that basic
information, like where to reportrepairs, should be acquiredaspartof ‘on-the-job’ training
duringtheconstructionof thewatersystems. While watermindersarewaiting for the course they
could be provided with a Sesothoversionofthe Village Water Supply ManagementHandbook;
none of theLesobengwatermindershaveseenthis beforeorheardof it.

Theabsenceoftooilcits in some villages isaresultof the Project waiting for the official handover
of the systemsto present these to the waterminders;these were, however, delayed by the
problems at the Hospital and, as a result, few watermindershave toolkits. Although the
presentalionof toolldtsprovidesa symbolic andfocal point during official handoverceremonies,
there is no reasonwhy they should not be madeavaflableto the watermindersbeforethe
ceremonytakesplace(theseareoften delayed for months afterthewater systemis completed).
Thetoolkits could then be ‘officially’ handedover as partof the ceremony.

5.6 Conflict ResolutionMechanisms

Disputesof difiërent kinds are almost inevitablein anyproject where collective effort is required.
What is importantis that these should be resolved well before they prevent progress. It is
apparentfrom theinterviews that therewere disputes involving the masonsand villagers which
werenot promptJyresolved andwhichdid affect progresson someof thesystems. Themasons
themselvesarenot trainedto resolve conflictsandare often too closelyinvolved to do so. The
Project Assistantbasa fair amountof experiencebut no formaltraining in conflict resolution
techniques.TheProject Manager,asanexpatriate,is not in a position to understand the nature
ofdisputesor to act as an iritermediary. The Project doesnothavetrainedVillage Liaison Officers
(VLOs) andnever approached the ThabaTseka VLO for assistance. It would appropriatefor
the Project to makecontact with DRWSto learnmore about theVillage Affairs Unit and the
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1
VLOs. 1f pos.sibleit would be usefiji for theProjectAssistantto spend time with the Thaba Tseka 1
VLO to learnaboutthe methodsemployed.

5.7 The Role ofthe Masons 1
Given the proximity of the masonsto the community it is not surprisingthat a nurnberof 1
comrnentsweremadeabouttheirrole in dealingwith thecommunity. While it is not unusual for
DRWS to be involved in communityilaison matter(DRWS masonsoften play sucha role), it
shouldbe notedthatwithout appropriatetraining in communityliaison matters,it is not entirely
fair to expeetmasonsto handlea taskwhichfuils outsidetheirareaof expertise.Furthermore,
evidencefrom other parts ofthecountrysuggeststhatmasonsare sometimes‘partofthe problem’
andcannot,therefore,beexpectedto reportobjectivelyon problemsexperienced.While thelocal
masonsmay be more dedicated thereis, on the other, always a danger that they might be
influenced by peoplewho know them and niay becameinvolved in local disputes; adequate
managementmecbanismsarerequiredto ensurethata professional, unbiased approach is always
maintained.

5.8 InvoisringVDCs

Both chiefsandVDC members were invited to theevaluationworkshop. AlthoughVDCsare
playing amoreprominentrole thaneverbefore in thedevelopmentissues(following democratic
national and local elections)the Project has followed the exampleof the Hospital anddeals
a]mostexclusivelywith theChie~.This fact basnot goneunobservedin thevillages and resulted
in someconimentsbeingmade. The Project needsto discussthe issuein somedepth andconsult
interestedpartiesfrom thearea to obtain theiropinion. Our view is that it would not be advisable
for the Project to ignore VDCsin anynewphase.

6. Discussionof Main Findings ai~dRecommendaüon

In this sectionwe attemptto summarisethe mainfindings andmakerecommendationsfor the
preparationofa newphase.We muststressthat oursuggestionsshould only be takenasa starting
point; it is importantthat eachone shouldbe critically reviewedby all the stakeholderspresently
involved in the Project as well as thosewho maybe involved in anynew phase.

The overall finding from the evaluationis that the Project hassucceededin meeting the water
supply needsofover 1,800peopleliving in a remotepartofthe country which would not have
been servedby Government for manyyears~.TheProject bas operated in a costeffective and
efficientmanner.DRWS standardshave generallybeenmet andtechnicalstandardsarehigh. The
systemswere foundto be functioningwell with virtually no observable problerns. Although
insufficient attention bas been given to VWC training this maystil be rectifiedbeforethe end of
the Project using surplusfunds which haveaccumulatedthrough efficient operations and a
fuvourableexcbangerate. It is recommendedthatfunding be soughtfor a secondphaseofthe
Project.
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6.1 Project Preparation

6.1.1 The Needfor DRWS Support to NGOs

Looking back over the history of the Project as far back as 1987whenwork first beganin the
Methalanengarea,one can onlybe impressedby theefforts St Jamesbas madeto ensurethat the
remote cornmunitiesin its HSA were servedwith cleanwater supplies. Like other NGOs, St
Jamesquite rightly recognisedthat if the people of thearea wereto be servedbefore theend of
thecentury,it would requirean initiative on theirbebalfand for this theyareto be commended.

TheHospitalwas fortunate,in 1990,to have theassistanceof CARELesothoin preparingthe
&st proposalforLesobeng.LJnfortunatelyfimding full tbroughandtheambitiousCARE proposal
couldneverbeput to thetest. When,,in 1993, theHospita!preparedanew proposalthey did so
without profèssionalassistance.Whathelp they got from DRWS in preparingthe proposal was
completelyinadequate.Theabsenceof properguidanceresulted in a proposal,that wasaccepted
by the Donorsand DRWS, whichhada budget that feil far short of therealcostsof providing
clean water systemsto remote rural communities.

Reflectingon theseevents, it would seem evident that there is an important issueat stakewhich
goeswell beyond theboundaries ofthe LesobengProject. There can be no doubt that NGOs
working in Lesothowill, in theyears to come, continue to be interested in the rural water sector
and will continue to seek funding to implement projects. Given that NGOs are assisting
Government in fulfihling its overall objectives the least Government can do is to provide an
“enablingenvironment”. Considerablethoughtbas to be givento what exactly this means.

Theimpressiongainedfrom existingdocumentation andinterviewswith NGOs over theyearsis
that DRWS basnot alwaysbeensupportiveof NGOs enteringthe sectorandhastended to treat
them more like competition than partners. This may be becauseof unsatisfhctoiyNGO
performance. Many do not notify DRWS of their operatioris, they employ poor design and
constructionstandards,and after a few years withdraw. Given this experienceDRWS bas
developeda dearandperfectlyrational policy onNGOs: systemsmust be approvedby DRWS
andmustbe built in accordance with DRWSstandards if the Departmentis to takelong-term
responsibifityfor their maintenanceafterproject completion. While such a policy is rational,
DRWS doesnotbackit up enough supportto theNGOs duringproject preparation to ensure that
all critical aspects aretaken into consideration.

It basto be appreciatedthat if thefoundationsof aprojectarepoorly Iaid the project itself is quite
likely to suffertheconsequences,as wasthe casewith the Lesobeng Project. DRWSshould be
ableto assistNGOs enteringthewatersectornot onlywith thetechnicalaspects(suchasensuring
designsmeet standards) but also with project design. In particular DRWS should be able to
ensurethat theproposedapproachis appropriateto the area where the NGOwill be workingand
that thereareadequateresourcesto cover all aspectsof the work.

In advisingNGOsempbasisshouldalsobegiven to the socialaspectsof rural water supply. The
ProjectManagerof theLesobengProject bad no idea that DRWS had aVillage Affairs Unit or
Village LiaisonOfficers, oneof whomis stationedin ThabaTseka. Equallyimportanthe had no
ideaoftheextentof trainingrequiredfor VWCs andwas never given anyadviceon this. He was
also unawareofpreviousNGO experiencein thecountryandwasgiven not given any advicein
this respect.DRWS should be able to adviseon such aspectsand be able to refer NGOs to the
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experiencegainedby others;awhole library of reports existsin DRWS, manyofwhich cover the
work of NGOs.

In short we recommendthat DR WS define more clearly what is meant by an “enabling
environment”anddevisemore effectiveapproachesto dealingwith NGOs,offering themthe type
ofguidancesuggesredabove. It maybe worth while consideringthe establishmentofanNGO
Unit in DRWS. This neednot be apermanentbody; a groupofsaiitablyquaijfiedprofessionals
couldbe identij’ledfrom within the Departmentwho wouldmeetasandwhenneeded

Ahhoughan agreementwaseventuallydrawnup betweenSt Jamesand DRWS, it is quite
apparent that thetermsof agreementwhere not strictly adheredto by both parties. DRWS, in
particular,basnot met its conimitmentto provide“timely submissionofprojectfiles anddesigns”
nor bas is provided “monthly technicalsupervisionoftheconstructionwork”.

Given theseproblemswe recommendthat the NGO Unit, which would liaise with the Lesotho
Council of NGO on afl on-going basis, should also be responsiblefor ensuring that any
agreementsreachedbetweenDR WSandNGOsare met by bothparties.

6.1.2 Data Collection and Designs

Calculatingbudgetsis complicatedby the useof different units. We found that the different
Lesobeng Project documents refer to “populalion”, “villages” and “systems”anddifferentcost
estirnatesare made at different points using these. For example the RevisedProposalsetasa
target 27 villages and27 systems,obviously anticipating that there would be one systemper
village (which is usually,but not alwaysthe case). It is verydifficult to project costsaccording
to villages and systemsas thesecanvary so much in size; for this reason it is preferable to
estimate costs per capita, as population variations (such as growthper annum) canbe more
accurately predicted. However, for this it is essentialthat accuratefiguresbe obtainedat the
outsetandthis wasclearlynot donein thecaseof Lesobeng.

Westrongly recommendthat a carefulpopulation count be done in all villagesto be included
in any newphase.

A related topic is that ofspring surveysanddesignof systems. The costspaid out underthe
presentProject (by DRWS) arehighandwerelargely unnecessaiygiventhat theProjectManager
is aqualifiedengineer. Wbile the involvementofthe privatesectoris likely, in the long term,to
help DRWS speedup its operations,the Project mustconsider low-costalternatives for future
phases.

Wethereforerecommendthat theProject approachorganisationssuchas USPeaceCorpsfor
technicalassistance.It is also recommendedthat aproportion ofthe surplusfundsbe spentin
conductingsprings surveysand doing preliminary designsas this will enable a much more
accuratebudgetto bepreparedfor the newphase

6.2 Integration vs. Autonomy

TheLesobengProject operatesaspartofthe St JarnesHospitalPHC Department.TheCARE
proposal reflects a real effort to making optimal useof this situation,seekingto build PHC
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capacityin avarietyofdifferent ways. fronically, the St Janiesproposalreduced the Project to
a water engineeringproject, virtually ignoring its location within theHospital.All attention was
given,bothin theMarch 1993proposaland the revisedversionof 1994,to obtainingmaximum
coveragewith very little considerationbeinggiven to health education, communitymanagement
or any other non-technicalcomponents.Given the engineering focus, the Project could have
functioned in a virtually autonomousmanner. In certain respectsthis may have been
advantageousin that, if problernsaroseat the Hospital,, theProject could have continued to
function.

On the other handa project operatingindependentlyof the Hospitalmay not have had the
possibility ofmaking useof thePHC Motivator, the Ha Lephoi HealthCentreand/orfacilities at
theHospitalitself (suchas staffhousing). This would have raised thecostsandnight alsohave
resulted in a lossofcredibility amongst local people.

It would have beenworthwhile for the Project Management to have exploredthe experienceof
the TebellongPHC Water andSanitation Project. This operated within the PHC Department
throughout its period of funding (1990-1993). Particularly note worthy was the close
collaboration with the VHWs who becameinvolved in an innovative health education campaign
under theProject(seeHall andAdams, 1991). In manywaystheProject becameadriving force
for PHC in thevillages,demonstratingtheHospital’s commitment to improving thelives ofpeople
in a very practical manner while, at the sametime, linking this to broader health issuesthrough
health education.

To achievethis, constant coordination wasrequired betweenProject staffandother membersof
the PHC Departmeut; this provedto be time consuming,requiringconstant effort. The Tebellong
experience suggests that integration within a PHC Department is viable andrewarding as long as
all parties arecommitted to theprocessandprepared to maketheadditional effort.

As long as theHospitaland PHC Department remain effectiveandfree from paralysing intemal
conflicts a water project (especiallyone that givesattention to related healtheducationmatters)
cangreatly benefit from its location in the PHC Department. However, ii bas to be recognised
that there is the risk of theProject becomingembroiled in Hospital conflicts andhavingProject
activities undermined by this.

To avoid this risk theProject could be establishedindependently of theHospita], becoming an
autonomousbody serving thepeopleofLesobeng(or any other partof theHSA). It could, quite
naturally, still coordinate is activities with thoseof thePHC Department in a varietyofways.As
preparations aremadefor a newphase, the questionofwhere to position theProject bas to be
givenseriousconsiderationandthemonetary andorganisational implicationshave to be carefully
calculated. It is impossible to makeanyrecommendationsin one direction or another as the
character andobjectivesof thenewProject (or phase) havestifi to be formulated.

6.3 The Needfor a Steering Committee

No matterhow well trained or gifled an expatrialenight be, he or shecannot be expected,within
the limited period ofa two to three year contract, to graspall the social,economicand political
aspectsthat rural water supply projects haveto function in. TheProject Manager has donean
adruirable job in very trying circumstancesandshould be commendedfor this. However, there
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1
aresomeindicationsthathe mayhavebeenall themore effectivehad he beenable to draw on the 1
experiencesofa wider body ofexperts.

While It maybe very difficult for the Project to do this (suitably qualifiedBasothoarenot easy 1
to recruit given competition from largeragenciessuchas the HighiandsWater Project), it may
be possibleto fnd ways of involving more local professionalsin an advisorycapacity.

Given this we recommendthat any newProjectshouldhavea local manager(~fpossible)and
aSteeringC~ommitteeconsistingof (a)peoplew4th experiencein the rural watersupplysector-

from GovernmentandtheNGOs; (b)peopleworking in the PHC departmentand(c) peoplewho
live in theProjectareaor whoImow it well. The role ofthe SteeringCommitteewould be to give
adviceandguidanceastheProjectdevelops. 1
6.4 Maintaining Standards

The questionof maintaininglevel of servicestandardsbasresultedin seriousdisagreements
betweenthe Hospital andDRWS. We have already noted that thesecouldpossiblybe avoided
ifDRWS werebetterpreparedto assistNGOs. Theresuhsofourfinancialanalysisshow that the
Projectcouldhave servedabout20% morehousehoidswith cleanwater if the 150metre standard
hadnot beenapplied. Ontheotherhandtheresuitsofourparticipatory workshops, focusgroup
discussionsandkey informantinterviews all poini. in one direction:people areprimarily concerned
about proximity andwould havebeenvery disappointed (somearealready)if theProjecthadnot
brought water closer to their homes. Evidencefrom the National Inspection conducted by
SechabaConsultantsclearly showsthat if peopleare unable to accesswater from improved
sourcescloseto their homes,theywill makeuseof anyunprotected sourcesnearby, thus under-
mining theheakhobjectivesofthe improved supply. While this problem maybe overcome,to a
certain extent, by protecting springsin the areait is quite impossible to protect all of theseas
manyare seasonalandonly appear aftergood ram. Althoughsignifcanteffortshave beenmade
by the Project to protect springsthere, the inspection foundthreevillages (Out of 18) where
villagerswere using unprotected springs.

Therefore,for reasonsofhealth andcommuniLy acceptanceoftheProject, werecommendthat
all efforts be madeto ensure that the 150m standard is adheredto in future phasesof the
Project. All springs that are usedmust beprotected, inciuding thosewhich are seasonal.

6.5 Building Community ManagementCapacity

There is broad consensusfrom all concernedthat this critical aspectof the Project received
inadequate attention. The one-daymeeting that the Project Assistanthas with the 1[WCs is
inadequate. A proper VWC training courserequires two weeks;a simplified versionwould take
a minimum of one week. The resuits of lackof training in the Lesobengarea are evident:
problems organising labour and collection contributions to the mainteriance fund; no proper
records; inadequatearrangementsfor thebanking offunds;poor understanding ofthe rolesofthe
VWC andof eachmember on the committee; lack ofconfidence; reliance on masonsto carry
VWC tasks and lack ofrespect from the community.
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Thesituationregardingwatermindersis not much diiferent. Althoughthe systemsare sosimple
that theyarevirtually maintenancefree, thewatermindersdo not havetheconfidenceto carryOut
themostsimpletasksorthetools to do so. Moreworrying, if somethingmajorwentwrongthey
arenot surewhat reportingprocedurestheywould follow.

To ensurethe long term sustainabilily ofthe Projectit is critical that the questionofbuilding
VWCcapadilybe addressedveryseriously. Werecommendthat any surplusfundsshouldbe
usedon thisandnot on hying to extendcoverage.In partic-ular we recommendthat theProject
approach the Thaba TsekaRural DevelopmentCentre ofLHDA which is currently running
coursesfor the VWCs in the Katse area (for about 90 villages). A curriculum has been
developedfor LHDA which wouldbe wellsuitedto the LesobengProject; it couldbe simpl~fied
in certainplacesandthecoursecouldbe reducedto a week Costscouldbe cut bysendingonly
threepeoplefromeachcommittee. As theMantsonyaneHSA servespart ofthe LHWP areathe
RuralDevelopmentCentrewould bepreparedto becomeinvolvedin training VWCs(costswould
haveto be coveredbythe Projector a donor).

An importantaspectofthe coursewill be to train new VWCsto organisecommunitylabour 50

that it is distributedfairly betweenall adults (men andwomen) andtakesinto accountpeople’s
needto havetime to attendto other tasks.Masonsshouldnot be directly involvedin this; their
taskis to teli the VWCmembershowmanypeoplearerequiredeachdayandthe VWCmembers
arethen chargedwith organising the labour. A methodfirst devisedby the TebellongProject
has beenadaptedandinciuded in the curriculum now being usedbyLHDA.

Given the simplicity of the systems,the training of watermindersneednot take very long.
However,specialattention should be given to tap maintenance (changingand evenmaking
washers) as this is the most commonproblem experienced. Tools should be given to the
watermindersassoonasconsi-ruction is complete(theyshouldgetasmuch on thejob training
aspossible)andthen be ‘officially’ handedoverlater during theopeningceremony. The VWC
shouldconsiderthe waterminderasa memberand one ofthe threepeopleto gofor training in
ThabaTseka.

6.6 Collection of MaintenanceFunds

The collection of maintenancefunds is problematic in all partsof Lesotho. In the remote
Mountainsit is not only problematic,it is also quite inappropriate for an numberof reasons:
firstly, people aresignificantlypoorer andhavelessaccessto cashincome;secondly, banksare
so far from mostvillagesthat virtually all the fundsraisedwould be spent on transport ifregular
bankingwere to be done; thirdly, thesystemsareso simplethat fundsarehardlyeverneeded; last,
but certainlyby no meansleast,the socialcostto the VWCs oftrying to getpeople to pay is
simply not worth it. It is impossibleto enforcepaymentandVWC regulationswhich threaten
fines or prevention of water collection are usuallymadeto look completely ineffective. In
Lesobeng,asin other partsof the country,financialcontributionshavebeenusedasameasure
of conimunitymotivation againweare oftheopinionthat this is inappropriateand that alternative
measuresneedto be foundto judge‘cominunitymotivation’. Our experienceis that water in itself
is usuallyenoughto motivate people,as long asthe question ofproximity is addressed.Where
villagers appear to be demotivated, there are usually social issuesbehindthis which canbe
addressedthrougheffectivecommunityilaisonmeasures.
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1
We thereforerecommendthat thepracticeof raising ‘maintenancefunds’before theproject 1
begins be ended. Insteadcommunitzeswould be given training in appropriatefund raising
measuresto dealwith problemswhenthe needarises. The Projectwould do well to investsome
ofthe surplusfundsin basicmaintenanceandrepair equipmentanda smallstockofpipesand
fittings. One of the watèrminderswould be electedto act as an area waterminder with
responsibilitiesfor the equipmentandstock 11e would be givenadditional training and, when
needed,the other waterminderswould cali on him for assistance. Communitieswould raise
fundsfor any additional costswhen needed. We further recommendthat existingfundsbe
bankedin a singleaccountunder the responsibililyofan umbrella VWC;with interestgained
this accountwouldprobablybe adequateto covermostminor repairsfor manyyearsto come.
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Terms of Referenceand Comments





flierefore, It is assumedthat the opinions and experiencesof the target
group concerning the project largely reflect the quality of the project as
a whole.

‘Villagers of Lesobeng” is a rather unspecifiedgroup. In the evaluation,
distinction should be made between local leaders. men and wanen as sub—
groups of this target group.
Next to this, en assesment of the following matters should take place:
— qual ity of the constructed water systems;
— cost—effectivity of the project;
— whether the project is on schedule to reach the goal of 27 villages.

A number of villages in Lesoberg Valley which have not (yet) been served by
the project. should be incl,ded in the evaluation, in order to obtain a
clearer picture of the impact of the project. and to investigate the
expectations and willingness to participate in the project.

3. Specific Objectives
A) Opinions and experiences of the target group

The evaluation will assess how the beneficients view and experlence the
project. Distinction will be made between local leaders, men ard women
as different sub—groups of the target group. Attention will be paid to
the followirig fields of interest:
1) Project procedures.
2) Tasksand division of tasks betweenthe project ard the villagers.
3) Results and benefits of the project.

Ihemesthat will be deelt with in these fields of interest are
communication with project staff, transport. labxir, trainings.
maintenance and health.

B) Assessmentof the quality of tne water systems.
An assessmentof the quality of the completedwater systemswill take
place. Proper functioning, neatness,wori’~anshipand durability of tne
systemswill be checked. As a reference, the national VWSS standards
will be used.

C) Cost Efficiency of the project.
The actual costs per beneficient will be calculated. As a further
indication. a comparisionwath the national averageshould take place.
1f possible. overheadcosts should be inciuded.

D) Project Schedule
The actual output of water systemsof the project will be comparedwith
the output schedulewhich is neededto reach the project goal of serving
27 villages.

E) Villages not (yet) included in the project
Villages that are not (yet) included in the project activities will be
visited, in order to obtain an impressionof:
— the drinking water situation outside the area of project actavities.
— the existing expectationsand opinions concerningthe project. Again,
procedures. tasks and benefits will be taken into account. Next to that.
the willingriess to participate in the project will be a point of
attention.
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DP~FFPROFOSJ½L18 October 1995
Ft)R A MIL1TE~M EVALUATION OF ‘11-1E LE~OBE~R3SPRING PPCffEC~ION PPCUECT. CAPRIED
OUT BY ST. JAMEB MISSION HOSPITAL AS PART OF ITS PRIMAIRY HEALTH CAPE
ACTIVITIE~. 1
1. Backqrouni..
The LesobengSprirç Protection Project (LSPP) was started in September1993
with preparations. In March 1994, the first construction activities
started. The LSPP is being carried out by St. JamesMission Hospital
Mantsonyane. in cooperation with the Village Water Supply Section (VWSS) of
the Departmentof Home Af fairs of the Governmentof Lesotho (GOL). flie
Donor is CEBENO, the £kitch Catholic C~—financirigOrganisation.

The objective of the project is to improve the health of the people in the
LesobengValley through providing them, with their own assista.nce ard
management, with suffacient clean and accessible drinking water.

Initially, the project almed at prov]ding 60 villages in 3 years time with
simple water po:ints. When the project. was being established, it was decided
to follow the (national) construction standards of the GOL/VWSS, mainly to
ensure the maintenance and thus sustainabi 1 ity of the coristructed systems.
This policy made the systeu~ bigger, ard more time and money consuming. The
project goal had to be adjusted to serving 27 villages, in order to remain
within the given budget and time. CEflE~O andacated to be more ~nterested in
en eventual second phase, rather than to raise the project budget in order
to reach the goal of 60 villages within the three years.
Tne revised proposal was approved of by the three involved part~esin
September1994.

Project procedureslargely reflect VWSS—oolicies. We refer to t.he rev~sed
project proposal for detailed information concerning the roles and task
definitions of actors involved.

An evaluationof the project is reganded desirable by both CEBENOard Uie
L~PPmanagement,to assesshow the project has beencarried out so far. It
will also help CEBU~and the project managementto decidewether the LSPP
should be continued. and if so how it should be continued.

2. Objectives
The study will have two objectives ~hich are equally valued.
The first objective iS:

a) to essess how the project has been carried out so far.
The secordobjective Is:
b) to make recommendationshow the implementation of the project canbe

improved.

The project management prefers that the main focus of the evaluationwill
be on how the villagers of Lesobeng view ard experience the project. As
target group and part icipants, they are the ories who are benefitting from
this project, and they are mast directly involved in the implementation and
day—to—day execution of the project
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5. Time schedule and m~ripower iridication (tentative)
It is hoped that the Consultant can carry out the evaluation at the end of
November or beginning of December 1995.

The manpowerand time needed for the evaluation is estimatedper objective
as foliows:
A) Three interviewers, of whom at least 1 is a woman and 1 as a man.

One day per village = 5 days total.
B) + D) One inspector could do this in 5 days.
C) One person could take two days, with help from the Project Coordinator.
E) Three interviewers could take 3 days.

Total field work inciuding transport to and from Maseru could take place in
10 working days = 2 weeks.
Time needed for preparation should be indicated by the Consultant.

6. &idget
The external evaluatorwill work out a budget. This budget should be
approvedof by the sponsorbefore the final a.ssagnmentof the evaluation to
the external evaluator can take place.

7. Evaluation Report
The evaluation report is expected to be ready 4 weeks after t inishing the
field work. Six copies in the English language are expected. The copies are
expected to be delivered at St. James Miss~on Hospatal Mantsonyane, or at
the Diocesan 0ff ice of the Ar~lican Church in Maseru.
The project management will send the report to CEE~E140and other partaes
i nvo 1 ved.

8. Servicesrenderedto the evaluator by the LSPP
— Availability of Project Assistent on request (and almost full tame).
— Availability of Project Coordinator on request (but not permanently)
— Introduction of evaluation team in the villages by the project

assistent, on request.
— (Simple) accommodationin Na Lephoi C1.icic durang field work. anciuding

beds and use of kitchen.
— 1. trip from Mantsonyaneto Na Lephoi, and 1 trip return.
— All project books will be made available on request.
— A position peper will be issued by the project management prior to the

evaluation.

These services need to be requested on forehand by the evaluator. so that
the project staff can plan and prepare their activities.
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4. Methcdolxy
An exteimal evaluation is proposed .by the project management.
An outsideorganisation canying out this evaluation will ensure a more
objective investigation and interpretation of t indings. It will also add to
the expertise and manpower. which is welcomed becausethe FHC—staft has no
experience in such evaluations. and is already quite busy with its normal
daily tasks.
Next to this, the project managementthinks that the target ciroup will feel
more free to expressits views and opirnons when an irdependent agency
carries out the evaluation.

SechabaConsultantsin Maseruwill be asked to be the external evaluator.
With their experience in carryirç out evaluation and inventarisation
studies, also in the field of Water Supply. the project management views
them as a very suitable evaluator.

While the determinationof the methodswill be finally done by the external
evaluator, an indication of methods is given in the following:

A) Opinions of the target group
Five villages will be selected for this investigation. These villages
should differ in certain aspectswhich are important for the
implementation: (e.g. distance from road. distance from Clinic, period
of finishinq. small or bigger water system. Mason involved).
In each village, several semi—structured interviews should be held with
the chief, at least 3 men and 3 women seoarately. Next to that, a group
discussion with the Village Water Committee should take place about
their training and coordinating task. The Water Mindere snould be
interviewed about their task.

B) Assessment of the quality of the water systems.
A field inspection of all constnicted systems will take place. usirç a
checkl ist.

C) Cost Efficiency of the project.
Desk study: Review of the project books

D) Project Schedule
A field inspection should take place also at the systems which are under
construction, to see how far they are. This snould be combined with
activities under 6).

E) Villages not (yet) included in the project
Three villages should be randomly selected within the LesobengValley.
Semi—structuredinterviews should be held with at least 5 villagers in
each village: the chief, 2 men and 2 women.

1
1

1
1



2.2 Involving Target Groups

The targetgroupsshouldnot simply be seenasproviders of information. Different sub-groupsof

villagers andstaffshouldbeinvolved in settingthe evaluation agenda In other words they should helptheteam to decidewhat exactlyis to be evaluatedand how this should be done. In manycasesit will
bepossible to involve these sub-group in evaiuation activities. For exampleVWCscouldbe involved

in collectionsup-to-datepopulationcounts(essentialto calculate levelofservicegoals)whlle masonsandothertechnicalstaffcouldbe involved in theinspectionofcompletedsystems.

2.3 Fields of Interest

TheToR proposethreebasicfields of interest: projectprocedures,tasksanddivision of tasks and

resuits and benefits of the project These broadcategoriesmaycovermostofthecritical issuesto be
evaluated in water supplyprojects. Given the comments made above regardingtheinvolvementof

target groups in setting the evaluationagenda it is evidentthat the ‘fields of interest’mustremain openfrom theoutsetand must be flexible enoughto inciude issuesofconcernto thedifferent stakeholders
al anygivenmomentof theevaluation.

While being open to theinput of thelocalstakeholdersit is usefulto referto theexperiencegathered
internationally in the evaluation ofwater supplyprojects. This experience provides a useful reference
point and mayserveasachecklist to ensurethat certaincritical universalissuesarenot overlooked .For
this purposereferencewill be made to the World HealthOrganisation’sMinimum Evaluation
Proceduresfor Water andSanitation Projectsand to World Bank’sIndicatorsofProgressin Water
and Sanirarion Programs.

liie internationalexperienceshowsthatsustainabilityis particularlyimportantin watersupplyprojects.

In this regardtheevaluationshouldconsiderhow to developindicatorson reliability ofthesystems,hmnan capacitydevelopment, local institutional capacity, cost-sharingand coflaborationamong
organizations.

On the sub-themesit is important to point out that measuringhealthimpactper se is extremely
complicatedandwill certainlybe beyond the scope ofthis evaluation. Howeverit will be possibleto
look a relatedhealthissuesandproxy indicators.

2.4 Assessment of the Quality of the Water Systems

SechabaConsultantshavegainedconsiderableexperience in this regardtbroughthenationalinspection

of
all water systemsin thecountly. Jndeeda mimher ofthecompletedLesobengsystemsmayhavebeen

inspected as part ofthis process. Nevertheless,1 believe that all systemsshouldbe inspectedagainto
ensure that the inibrmation is as up-to-dateaspossible. In this respect,asnotedearlier,it is important

to go beyond checkingfunctioning, workmanship and durability to inciude level of service. Thestandards set by DRWS in thisrespectinchide:population per collection points, litres per capita per day
anddistanceto collectionpoints.

As part of theinspectionit wouldbepossibleto collectsampleofwater from eachsystem Thehospita!
would thenbe ableto analysethesewith the objectiveof checkingfor anycontamination.
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1
SechabaConsultantsComments on the Draft ToR

for a Midtenn Evah!ation

LesobengSpring Protection Project - St. JamesPUC

1. General Comments 1
1 have reviewedthe ToR. and, on the whole, 1 find them to be dearandaviablestartingpoint for a
detalled working plan. 1 ampleasedtoseenthat the “rnain focusoftheevaluationwill beon how the
villagersofLesobengview and experiencetheproject”. Thechallengefacingtheevaluationteamwill
be how to make this possible; how to ensurethat asmanypeople in as many different categories as
possibleare involved and given every opportunityto expressthemselves. At the sametime it is
importantto look at thetechnicalaccomplishmentsensuringthat theevaluationconsidersnot only
building standardsbutalsoatthedegreeto whichDRWS ‘level ofservice’ ofgoalshavebeenreached.

2. Detailed Comments 1
2.1 Identii~ringthe Target Group

TheT0Rquite rightly point out that“villagersofLesobeng”is a ratherunspecifiedgroupandproposes
that distinctionbemadebetweenlocal leaders,menandwomenas diflèrent sub-groups. The ToR make
it dear that by “local leaders” they are referring only to traditionalleaders (the chie~). Wbile they
shouldbe inciuded T believe it is important to include otherleaders.Specificallythe elected members
ofVillageDevelopmentCouncilsshouldbeinchidedasshouldVillage HealthWorkers. Whereschools
have benefittedfrom theproject headteachers or membersofschoolboards or committees shouldbe
involved. It mayalso bewiseto inciude in the leadersbipsub-groupoption leaders suchas ministers
andinfluentialbusinessmen/women.

The sub-groups‘menandwomen’ need to be careflilly composedto ensurethat they inciude different
socio-economiccategories. In particularit is important to include destituteand disadvantaged
househoids, that may have foundit difficult to contril,ute cash to themalntenancefund and/orlabour
to theconstructionprocess.It is not dear why the mimberofsub-group participantsis limited to three.
Seini-structuredfbcus-groupsaregenerallyLarger(8-12participants)wbile participatoryworkshops can
inciude many more (25-35). Lii my discussionof themethodologyT discussthis in moredetaiL

1 ampleasedtonotethat theVillage WaterComm~tteesare inciuded as a sub-group. What is not dear
to me is why we would only meetwith the VWCs from five villages. During theevaluationof the
PlentyProjectinvitalionswere sent to the VWCsof manymore villages and a very successful one-day
workshop was held with a group ofabout 30 participantsfrom about 20 villages. 1 would proposethat
a simi1~rparticipatoryworkshop be held in Lesobengandthat all villages with completed systems be
unvited to send representatives.1f distancebetweenthese villages is a constraint thea it may be
necessaryto organisemore than one workshop.

A categorythat is often overlooked in evaluationsis junior project staff. On theconstructionside this
would inciudeall themasonsandany other technicians.They would have important insights into the
efficiency of field operations.On thePrimary HealthCareside it is importantthat staffwho have
responsibilityfor healtheducationbe involved.

1



Addendum to the Comments on the ToR

Discussionwith HeIvetasIDRWS

On the 1 st and 4thDecemberdiscussionson the proposedstudywereheld with Helvetas/DR.WSin Maseru. The following
commentswere made and havebeenacceptedasusefuladditionsto theTOR.
Overtil DRWS feit that the Evaluanon might produce interestinginformation on the experienceof constructionrural water
supply systemsin remotepartsof the country. However,it wasnotedthat specialattentionshould begiven to checkingthe
extent to which the projectsexperiencesmay or may not have been influenced by being part of a Primary HealthCare
Programmeas,if this had influencedthe outcome, it would not be possibleto generalisethe findings or conciude on their
relevance to other remote areas.

In particularit wasagreedthattheConsultantswould:

a)to desQibeexactlyhowtheProjectsirivedto meetDRWS standardsanddiscusstheconsequences/consiraintsof
theseon Project mpleinentalion;

b) enstwethat local peoplewereinvolved in settingthe Workshop agendas;

c)determine the exact approach used by Projectregarding how the community were approachedwhatcommitmeuts
weremadeoneachside whatpreparationstook place before consiructionhowJabourandotherconiributionswere
managedandwhatsupport was given after consiruction.

d) determineiiie externto whichthe original projectconcept (spring protection wim waterpoints)was developed how
much it was adjustedin view of DRWS comments and what the consequences were from a financial and
organisational pointofview.

At therequest ofHelvetas the following detailed work plan is presented~
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1
2.5 CostEfficiency of the Project

In thesamewaythatvfflagersandtechnicalfPHCstaffareto be involved we beievethat the questioris
ofthecostefficiencyarebestansweredthroughthecloseinvolvementofProject Mnnagement. The
costsof bringing-inanaccountantto review thebooksof the projectwould increase the cost of the 1
evaluation enormously.It is assuinedthat the Project’s auditorsandmanagerwill be able to provide
thenecessaryinfbrmationandthat the role ofSechabaConsultantswould simply be to caiculate the
costs(perunit andto compare this with available data from otherprojectsin the country). E
2.6 ProjectSchedule

While it is obviously important to assesthe extentto wbich the project targetis beingmet it will also
be importantto considerthe criteriathat havebeenusedin selectingvillagesthis will certainlybe
importantto villagers)

2.7 Villagesnot yet served 1
This coniponent will haveto be handled with care so as not to createany expectationsthat might not
bemetinthefiiture. 1
3. Methodology

1 have already argued that both implen~ntorsandbeneficiariesshouldbe inciudedin settingtheagenda
andin collectingnecessaryinformation. The role ofSechabaConsultantswill be to actpriniarily as
facilitatorsofa processwhichinvolves~asfar asis practicallypossible,the local implementinginstitution
and theviliagers. Giventhis we would argue that the basicmethodshouldbeparticipatory,involving
asmanypeople as possible.

T have already notedmy concernsregarding limiting thenuniberofpeople involved in each sub-group
to the chie~ three menand three women. T would proposethat theseshould be expandedconsiderably.
Where possibleparticipatoryworkshops should be held to which menand womenfrom all the project
villagesin thehi~diateareaareinvited. It shouldlbenotedthat theinethodsusedin theseworkshops
are specificafly designedto ensurethat theviewsofsub-groupareexpressed.Theseworkshops could
then be supplementedwith focus groups discussionswith leaders(asdefinedearlier)and, where
necessary, othersub-groups. The workshops would be low-cost. They would be held in school
classroomsor churcheswith theonly expenses being a siniply hinch(cooked locally) for the participants
anda smalltravelallowancefor eachparticipantwhere public transporthadto be used.

1
1
1
1
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Annex 2

Budget from the 1990CARE Proposal
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TABLE 1: LESOSENG PRIMARY HEALTH CARE PROGRAM: 5 YEAR FEMANCZAL PLAM Page 1 of 2

YEAR 1 YEAR 2 TEAR 3 TEAR 4 TEAR 5 TOTAL

A. SERVIcE DEUVERY

1. WIS ,~teriaLs, eqif~.r~.

skftLed tab’xjr

Z. Snit~t~on

3. Extension- materfaLs

4. Extension consuLtants

~5. TooLs/equi~it

~JSTOTAL

3. PROJECTOPERATIONS

1. V&iictes

2. Animats

3. Erifrastructure

4. Staff erair~ir~g

5. Fuel/del ïvery/rraint/etc

SUBTOTAL

C. PROJECT PERSONNEI.

1. Project Mar.ager/engineer

2. TechnicaL superv~sor

3. !lealth Assistant

4. ViLlage Liaison Officer

5. HeaLth Education Officer

SUBTOTAL

535,000 550,000 550,000 565,000 $20,000 5220,000

$10,000

55,000

510,000

sl,S00 51~000 51,000 $1.000 $500

52,500 52,500

58,000 54,000 54,000 54,000 52,000 522,000

$57,000 557,500 555,000 570,000 522,500 5262,000

$30.000 535,000

51,500

$30.000 530,000

52,500 52,000 $1.000 $500 s6,000

S15,000 516,050 s17,174 518,376 S19,662 S86,261

579,000 518,050 s53,174 518,876 319,662 S188,761

545,000 340,000 342,800 345,796 51.9,002 S222,598

s11,765 512,588 513,469 $14.412 515,421 367,656

511,765 512,588 513,469 514,412 515,421 367,656

sll,765 512,588 513,469 514,412 315,421 $67.656

511,765 512,588 513,469 $14.412 315,421 367,656

392,059 590,353 596,678 3103,445 5110,686 3.493,221

$65,000

$1 ,500



TABLE 1: LESOBENG PREMARY HEALTN CARE PROGRAM: 5 YF.AR FINANCIAL PLAN Page 2 of 2

ITEM ‘fEAR 1 YF.AR 2 ‘fEAR 3 ‘fEAR 4 ‘fEAR 5 TOTAL

37,000 . 53,500 33,500 514,000

36,000 56,000 312,000

52,000 51,000 31,000 34,000

*9,000 $0 *10,500 $0 510,500 530,000

347,412 533,181 51.3,070 338,464. 332,670 5194,796

520,000 320,000 *21,400 522,898 524,501 3108,799

567,412 353,181 *64,470 561,362 357,170 3303,595

3304,471 5219,084 3279,821 3253,683 *220,519 31,277,577

//
0. 8A~LINESEJRVEY &

1. RegionaL Technical Advisor

2. Externat Consuttants-

3. In-cotaitry expenaes

SEJBTOTAL

E. ADMINISTRATION

1. Mission ~ 20Z

2. Int.persor~eL

SLJSTOTAL

PROJECT TOTALS
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Mintsfry of Intonor~Cl~ieftauishipAfiau~and Rural Development

Village Water Supply Section
P.O. BOX 686
Maseru 100

Fax (266) 310199

Tel: (266) 312978

Telex 4233 LO

Date: 27th May 1993.

Dr. Oosterhuis
Medical Superintendent
St.James’ Mission Hospital
P.O. Box 3, Mantsonyane 150
Lesotho

Subject: Lesobeng Valley Project
Cooperation between St. James’ Mission Hospital and
Village Water Supply Section of Government of Lesotho

Dear Sir,

This is to confirm that on the basis of our discussion in the meeting on
(Minutes attached for your ready reference), we are in total agreement
you to execute the above mentioned project.

We trust, both of us together will make the project successful which will
to the communities of Lesobeng VaIley in improving their quality of life.

Thank you.

K.W. Lesacana
Head of Section
Village Water Supply

cc: NOE, ASM, REC, ME (TT)

1 :~i~ - —-t- —

lOth May 1993

to cooperate with

be a great help



CoP~r)

MINUTESCF MEETING

Place : VWSS, Headquarters, Maseru

Date 10 May 1993

Present K W. Lesaoana, S.E.
M. Rahman, NOE
L. P. Chhetry, REC
T. Sepamo, D.E.
E. Oosterhuis, Med. Sup.

Ref

Minutes

Lesobeng Valley Project.

The purpose of the meèting between Village Water Supply and Dr. E. Oosterhuis
representing St. James’ Mission Hospital is to define the level of cooperation
between two partJes for the construction of rural water supply scheme in Lesobeng
Valley in Thaba Tseka District.

Dr. E. Oosterhuis submitted the project proposal and briefly outflned the history,
aims of and objectives of the project. The St. James’ Hospital is responsible for
providing all of the curative and preventative health care for the Mantsonyane
Health Service Area. However without potable water systems this would not be
possible and hence requested VWSS to assist St. James’ Hospital to build water
systems in Lesobeng ~l!ey which falis under Mantsonyane HSA.

In 1988, an effort was made to start the project. The hospital and clinic staff in Ha
Lephoi and Montmatre began communities mobilization. The communities
organized and collected necessary funds and banked the money to build water
systems. ‘JWSS su~y~yedthe area however due to the bad access roads
construction c&ild not be started.

Summary of the project proposal.

Project name
Population to serve
Project duration
No. of systems
Donor
Finance

Lesobeng Valley Project
12,000 in about 100 villages
Three years
60
St. James’ Mission / CIBIMO
M 921,000.00

VWSS asked Dr. E. Oosterhuis whether they would be able to manage and
administer the project and further requested to elaborate on various issues such as
personnel, transport, storage facilities, finance, etc. in order to ensure the
successful implementation of the project in accordance with the VWSS standards.



Dr. E. Oosterhuis said, St. James’ Hospital is supported by various donors from
England, Germany etc. St. James’ has already submitteda project proposal to
CIBIMO, a donor organizatiçn in Holland, to finance the construction of water
supply project in Lesobeng yalley and the approval from CIBIMO is expected by
the end of December 1993.

Regarding personnel, Dr. Ooserthuis said Emcv/d Giesen would be coordinating
the project. Emc’s background is of lrrigation Engineering. He has some expenence
in communities water supply. Emcwill therefore not design the system, however he
will assist in the capacity of the project coordinator for the management of the
whole programme.

Dr. E. Oosterhuis further said St. James’ has two Land Cruiser 4x4, 5 ton truck,
two drivers, and motorbikes. He further said there are two PHCmotivator, one will
be deputized to VWSS. -

VWSS emphasized to follow the standard approach and questioned whether the
(~ villages have applied for the water systems, whether they have water committees

etc. Qj~~ctEngineer Thaba Tseka said he will find this information from DADO
Thaba Tseka. St. James will also assist VWSS in this regard.

After discussions following responsibilities were agreed by both parties.

Responsibllitles of St. James’ Mission Hospital

1. Planning, organizing pitsos and mobilizing community.
2. Procure and transport all construction materials to the stores and project sites.
3. Provide storage facilities in Mantsonyane, Ha Lephol and Montmatre
4. Provide transport to VWSS staff during survey and construction of the project
5. Provide other logistic support such as Accountant, Seci-etary, store keeper,

maintenance personnel etc.
6. Provide health worker assist VWSS during survey, design and supervision of

the project
7. Employ 4 Masons and 1 Foreman.
8. Provide accommodation to VWSS staff.
8. Stnctly follow VWSS policies and standards.
9. Manage the funds of the project and carry out implementation of the project.
10. Reporting to the donor and VWSS regarding the progress of the project.

Responslbllities of VWSS

1. Preliminary survey, design and preparation of project files for the water
systems as per VWSS policies and standards.

2. Prepare work plan.
3. Assist project coordinator in the implementation of the project.
4. Assist in recruiting and training of Masons for the construction work.
5. Supervise the construction work.
6. Monthly progress report (D.E.).
7. Maintenance of the completed water supply systems.

___



Dr. E Oosterhuis requested a letter of support from VWSS so that he can forward it
to CIBIMO.

During design and implementation of the project monthly meetings will be held
between St. James Mission Hospital and VWSS al a place and date agreed by
both the parties to discuss the progress of the project.

Minutes recorded by

ç7~
LP. Chhetry -

Regional Engineer Center
- VWSS, Khubetsoana

1



Annex 4

Photographsof Project Operations
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3. A waterpointnearscompletion

4. A nearly completeclprotected spring
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6. The Rural Dese!opmentAssistantwith Project staff overlooking the
LesobengValle~

5. Villagen breaking stonefor concrete
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